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Abstract

Polyphyletic origin of the genus Cephalozia shown by recent molecular studies excludes aceptance

of traditional concept of the genus and presumes its splitting into Cephalozia s.str. (C. bicuspidata and

related species, C. macounii) and Fuscocephaloziopsis (incl. Pleurocladula, Schofieldia, Metahyg-

robiella), which morphological distinctions are unclear, or circumscription of Cephalozia sensu lato,

including all abovementioned genera and Nowellia. Recently established the Jurrasic age of the family

Cephaloziaceae s. l., monophyletic origin of all investigated species of Cephalozia, Fuscocephaloziopsis,

Metahygrobiella, Nowellia, Pleurocladula, Schofieldia and common morphology support such a broad

circumscription of Cephalozia. Two new nomenclature combinations – C. monticola (J.D. Godfrey)

Potemkin & Sofronova, comb. nov. и C. albula (Steph.) Potemkin & Sofronova, comb. nov. – are

suggested. Seventeen species of Cephalozia sensu lato are recognized for Russia. The key to them,

their descriptions, known distribution in Russia, world distribution, ecology, citation of selected illus-

trations and specimens, description of variability and differentiation as well as original illustrations of

principal taxonomic characters are provided for every species. Integrity of Cephalozia sensu lato is

confirmed by SEM images of spore surface of C. affinis, C. albescens, C. bicuspidata, C. catenulata,

C. connivens, C. curvifolia, C. leucantha, C. loitlesbergeri, C. macounii, C. monticola and C. pleniceps

that demonstrate ± common pattern of outgrowths and are distinct in their density, length, thickness

and development of secondary outgrowths.

Резюме

Полифилетичность рода Cephalozia, показанная последними молеклярно-генетическими

исследованиями, исключает принятие традиционной концепции рода и предполагает либо его

разделение на Cephalozia s.str. (C. bicuspidata и близкие виды, C. macounii) и Fuscocephaloziopsis

(включая Pleurocladula, Schofieldia, Metahygrobiella), морфологические различия которых неясны,

либо рассмотрение рода Cephalozia в широком смысле, с включением указанных выше родов, а

также рода Nowellia. Недавно установленный Юрский возраст семейства Cephaloziaceae sensu

lato, монофилетическое происхождение всех исследованных видов Cephalozia, Fuscocepha-

loziopsis, Metahygrobiella, Nowellia, Pleurocladula, Schofieldia и общность их морфологии поддер-

живают описание рода Cephalozia sensu lato, с включением всех вышеотмеченных родов.

Предложены 2 новые номенклатурные комбинации C. monticola (J.D. Godfrey) Potemkin & Sofro-

nova, comb. nov. и C. albula (Steph.) Potemkin & Sofronova, comb. nov. Семнадцать видов рода

Cephalozia sensu lato приводятся для России. Ключ для их определения, описания, известное

распространение в России и в мире, экология, перечень избранных иллюстраций и изученных

образцов, описание изменчивости и отличий, а также иллюстрации важнейших таксономических

признаков приведены для каждого вида. Целостность рода Cephalozia sensu lato подтверждается

SEM фотографиями поверхности спор C. affinis, C. albescens, C. bicuspidata, C. catenulata, C.

connivens, C. curvifolia, C. leucantha, C. loitlesbergeri, C. macounii, C. monticola и C. pleniceps,

которые демонстрируют сходный характер выростов оболочки, различающихся по высоте,

толщине, густоте расположения и развитию вторичных выростов.

KEYWORDS: Cephalozia, Fuscocephaloziopsis, Metahygrobiella, Nowellia, Pleurocladula,

Schofieldia, Cephaloziaceae, Russia, taxonomy, spores, SEM.
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INTRODUCTION
Cephalozia (Dumort.) Dumort. is the type genus of

the family Cephaloziaceae Mig. According to recent eval-
uations Cephalozia includes less than 30 species in tra-

ditional circumscription (Váňa, 1988; Váňa, pers. com.

2013). Despite, that the keys to Cephalozia are available
there are unsolved taxonomic problems in this genus and
difficulties in identification of some species. These facts
encourage us to prepare taxonomic treatment of Russian
Cephalozia to facilitate their further study in Russia and
its adjacent territories. The purpose of present study is to
circumscribe the genus Cephalozia and provide approach-
es for differentiation of its species: keys, descriptions,
illustrations and consideration of distinctive characters
on the basis of the authors’ evaluation of taxonomic fea-
tures. This resulted in the following structure of the pa-
per: circumscription of Cephalozia and taxonomic treat-
ment of the genus, including complete genus descrip-
tion, evaluation of taxonomic characters and differentia-
tion of the species on the basis of considered characters;
the keys to morphological groups of Russian Cephalozia

and to species; the descriptions of species with data on
their differentiation, selected illustrations, world distri-
bution, known distribution in Russia, ecology, selected
specimens examined; excluded taxa.

CIRCUMSCRIPTION OF CEPHALOZIA
Recent molecular treatments of the family Cephaloz-

iaceae by Vilnet et al. (2012) and Feldberg et al. (2013)
demonstrate common origin of Cephalozia, Pleuroclad-

ula Grolle, Schofieldia Godfrey, Nowellia Mitt., and
Metahygrobiella R.M. Schust. This resulted in defini-
tion of the genus Cephalozia as polyphyletic and its split-
ting into the genera Cephalozia s. str. and Pleurocladu-

la (Vilnet et al., 2012). Accordingly name Pleurocladu-

la was replaced by earlier described Fuscocephaloziop-

sis Fulford (Váňa et al., 2013). Until present, however,

there are some taxa in Cephalozia that have been insuf-

ficiently studied to place them in any of the two genera

(Váňa et al., 2013). Moreover, morphological criteria for
differentiation of Cephalozia s.str. and Fuscocephalozi-

opsis remain unknown and number of studied species
(18 species) appears to be not sufficient for such segre-
gation of the genus Cephalozia if to take into account
immense age of the group. Feldberg et al. (2013) recent-
ly reported that the Cephaloziaceae sensu lato is a very
old group of the Jurassic origin. This presumes extinc-
tion of some species, supraspecific taxa and evolutionary
scenario of the family. Therefore number of its analyzed
species represents just a minute fragment of the whole
genus at the scale of its whole history. Similar situation
takes place in the other old genera. In the other words:
immense age of the group supposes that many of its spe-
cies and evolutionary scenario are extinct. We deal with
a few terminal twigs of the evolutionary tree and due to
historical reasons have no possibility to see the whole
tree and all its branches (i.e. taxa). As a consequence, we

suggest to circumscribe big monophyletic groups as sep-
arate genera as it is more justified, than splitting these
groups into small “molecular” genera - especially, if these
“molecular” genera can not be identified on the basis of
morphological characters.

From position of functional morphology such gener-
ic aggregation may be explained as follows. Origin of
Nowellia resulted from its adaptation for growth on rot-
ten wood in conditions of high humidity of the air. Posti-
cal sacs of Nowellia serve for preservation and subse-
quent assimilation of capillar water from air and sub-
strate. N. curvifolia occasionally develops immature
leaves without sacs, which resemble much leaves of Ceph-

alozia (Fig. 1) and support their close relationships.
Schofieldia and Pleurocladula should have alpine ori-
gin associated with nival and/or streamside conditions.
Extensive evaporation from antical plant surface and wet
postical surface in such conditions had enabled to pre-
serve underleaves, to form concave or canaliculate leaves
of these species and develop fleshy stem in Schofieldia.
Formation of fleshy stem correlates with reduction of
hyalodermis and development of dense rhizoids in
Schofieldia. Ecology and morphology of Schofieldia and
Pleurocladula recall in leaf shape, branching pattern,
shape of underleaves with antipodal alpine and subal-
pine species previously attributed to Metahygrobiella

(Schuster, 2002: Figs. 212–217). This leads us to accept
broad circumscription of Cephalozia with inclusion of
Fuscocephaloziopsis, Nowellia, Pleurocladula, Schofiel-

dia and Metahygrobiella.
Despite, that the keys to Cephalozia are available,

the problems in identification still exist. Such circum-
scription of the genus Cephalozia segregates it from the
other leafy hepatics known from Russia in the following
complex of characters: absence of oil bodies; often ± pel-
lucid appearance and mostly pale green color (except
plants of C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C. catenulata, C.

hamatiloba, C. loitlesbergeri and C. macrostachya from
sun lighted habitats); usually ± distinct (at least on anti-
cal side of stem) hyalodermis of larger cells surrounding
± small-celled medulla (except C. monticola and
C. pachycaulis); mostly 0.3–0.7 bilobed leaves with chief-
ly acute to acuminate or ciliate lobes; smooth cells sur-
face; reduced seta of usually 8 outer and 4 inner cell rows
(except C. albescens, C. pachycaulis and C. monticola

with occasionally more rows of cells of seta); outer cap-
sule wall with thickenings on alterating longitudinal walls
mostly (except C. pachycaulis).

TAXONOMIC TREATMENT
Complete description of the genus Cephalozia based on

personal observations and literature data (Amakawa, 1952a,
b; Grolle, 1968; Schuster, 1974; Godfrey, 1976; Paton, 1999;
Damsholt, 2002; Schuster, 2002) is provided below.

Cephalozia (Dumort.) Dumort., 1835. Recueil. Ob-
serv. Jung.: 18. — Jungermannia L. sect. Cephalozia

Dumort., Syll. Jungerm.: 60. 1831. — Nowellia Mitt.,
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1870. Natural History of the Azores, or Western Islands:
321. — Pleuroclada Spruce, 1882. On Cephalozia: 77,
nom. illeg., later homonym — Metahygrobiella

R.M. Schust., 1961. Bryologist 64: 205. – Pleurocladu-

la Grolle, 1979. J. Bryol. 10: 269. — Schofieldia J. D.
Godfrey, 1976. Bryologist 79: 314. — Fuscocephaloziop-

sis Fulford, 1968. Mem. New York Bot. Gard. 11(3): 353.
Figs. 1–8.

Type: Cephalozia bicuspidata (L.) Dumort. (Lectotype)
Plants whitish green or in some species in open hab-

itats ± brown and/or intensive purple, creeping, medi-
um-size to minute, shoots (0.15-)0.25–1.5(-1.75) mm
wide (in C. monticola 1.5–3 mm wide) and (1-)3–20(-
30) mm long. Stem ± soft-textured, with larger (particu-
larly on antical side of stem), mostly thin- to somewhat
thick-walled cortical cells forming ± distinct hyaloder-
mis (smaller in C. monticola) and as a rule with small
and often ± thick-walled medullary cells, with or with-
out antical leaf-free zone in sterile shoots and with pos-
tical leaf-free zone 2–6 cells wide mostly, about 8–10
cells in C. monticola. Branching ± sporadic, different
types characteristic of different species: postical interca-
lary, lateral intercalary, terminal Frullania-type, stolons
characteristic of some species. Rhizoids hyaline, never
pigmented, scarce or sometimes rather numerous along
postical surface of stem, rhizoid ends usually branched
or swollen, in seen materials of C. curvifolia neither
swollen nor branched. Leaves succubous (subtransverse
to hardly incubous in C. curvifolia and related exotic
species), horizontal or less often vertical, mostly distant
to imbricate and patent to erecto-patent and slightly to

strongly antically secund, generally obliquely inserted and
often almost longitudinally so; usually bilobed or bifid,
occasionaly with small third postical (in C. albescens)
or antical (in C. monticola) lobule, regularly with posti-
cal lobule in C. curvifolia; plane to ± concave or ± canal-
iculate in C. monticola, C. albula (Steph.) Potemkin &
Sofronova, comb. nov. (basionym: Pleuroclada albula

Steph., 1908. Sp. Hepat. 3: 578), C. mollusca (De Not.)

Váňa, C. macgregori (Steph.) Váňa and convex in C.

infuscata R.M. Schust. and C. pulvinata (Steph.) R.M.
Schust.; ± rounded to ± ovate when mature, often ± asym-
metrical with postical margin usually more strongly arc-
uate than antical margin; sinus (0.15-)0.25–0.7(-0.8) leaf-
length, narrowly to broadly rounded or occasionally acute
and in C. albescens, C. monticola not rare γ-like; lobes ±
triangular, acute to acuminate or ciliate, very rare (some
phenotypes of C. ambigua and C. monticola, singular
lobes of C. albescens, C. bicuspidata and C. hamatilo-

ba) obtuse or ± rounded; leaf base mostly unistratose,
except C. monticola with 2–4-stratose leaves near the
base. Leaf cells mostly thin-walled, without discrete an-
gular thickenings, in some species with ± evenly thick-
ened walls at least in lobes. Marginal leaf cells not dif-
ferentiated in size and wall thickenings. Cell surface

smooth or occasionally very finely verruculose on lobe
apices. Oil bodies lacking. Underleaves mostly lacking
on sterile shoots and on shoots without gemmae (regu-
larly developed on sterile shoots of C. albescens, irregu-
larly in C. drucei (R.M. Schust.) Váňa, C. monticola and
xeric forms of C. pleniceps), present in gynoecia, occa-
sionally in androecia and on gemmiparous shoots. Gem-

Fig. 1. Taxonomic characters of species without antical-leaf free zone – dioicous, autioicous or paroicous Cephalozia curvifolia

(1), dioicous C. albescens (2), dioicous C. monticola (3): scheme based on original materials from Russia mostly. Abbreviations:

av – antical view (antical leaf-free zone absent), fb – female bract(s), fbl – female bractole(s), lvs – leaves, la – lobe apex, s – stem

cross section, per – perianth mouth, u – underleaf(ves)
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mae in globose clusters at apex of ascending or erect
shoots, surrounded by 1–2 circles of concave and often
enlarged leaves with edentate or ± dentate-ciliate mar-
gins, pale green, 1(-2)-celled, spherical to ovoid, rarely
somewhat angulate, thin- to thick-walled. Gemmiparous
shoots may have reduced or ± malformed leaves occa-
sionally with dentate or ciliate margins as it was men-
tioned in arctic plants of C. albescens and C. bicuspida-

ta (Potemkin, 1993a).
Dioicous or autoicous, very rarely paroicous or syn-

oicous. Androecia spicate on short or very short postical
intercalary branches, sometimes on long leafy postical
branches or rare on main axes. Male bracts imbricate or
contiguous, lobes subequal or unequal in length, straight
or incurved; bracteoles usually lacking or rare. Anthe-

ridia on 2-seriate stalk, 1 [1(-2) in C. monticola] per
bract; jacket of antheridium of several tiers of longitudi-
nally elongate cells (in C. monticola irregularly arranged).
Gynoecia on short postical intercalary branches or on
longer shoots. Female bracts much larger than sterile
leaves, mostly 2- or sometimes 4-lobed and generally with
small lateral lobe or tooth on one or both sides, free or
slightly connate with bracteole and sometimes also at
base of antical margins, bract lobes ± triangular acute or
sometimes blunt to rounded, subulate or linear.
Bracteoles mostly present, bilobed, similar to bracts and
often as large, lacking in antipodal species earlier attrib-
uted to the genus Metahygrobiella R.M. Schust. Peri-

anths poorly to fairly well developed in the absence of

fertilization (Paton, 1999), cylindrical or fusiform, ± trig-
onal in upper part, with 2 lateral and 1 postical keels,
gradually narrowed to crenulate-dentate or lobulate- or
laciniate-ciliate mouth, rounded near base; most often
chiefly unistratose, except near the base where mostly 1–
3-stratose or 2–4-stratose in C. pachycaulis, 2–8-stra-
tose in C. albescens and even 4–5-stratose at most the
length and unistratose in the upper half only in some
arctic and alpine phenotypes of C. pleniceps. Capsules

ellipsoidal to cylindrical or ± obovate or, according to
Paton (1999) seldom subspherical, usually 2-stratose (in
C. monticola and C. pachycaulis – 2(-3)-stratose). Outer
capsule layer of larger slightly elongate cells with ± dis-
tinct nodular thickenings mostly on alternate longitudi-
nal and some latitudinal walls, as an exception (C. pachy-

caulis) – nearly on all longitudinal and latitudinal walls.
Inner capsule layer of smaller narrow cells with ± dis-
tinct nodulose thickenings extending into semiannular
bands and located largely on longitudinal walls. Seta

usually strongly elongate, of 8 rows of outer cells and 4
rows of inner cells (8+4 type). In C. albescens seta vari-
able from 8+4 type (seen in Potemkin 92 067 02, LE) to
12+8 type (Schuster, 1974: 667), in C. pachycaulis of
8(-9–12) rows of outer cells and 5–6(-7) rows of inner
cells and sometimes in C. monticola with 9 rows of outer
cells and 5 rows of inner cells. Spores (7.5-)8–16(-21)
μm, look finely papillose or vermiculose in most species

or finely reticulate in C. lunulifolia (light microscope –
LM data). According to scanning electron microscope
(SEM) data (Figs. 5–7) spore surface in Cephalozia con-
sists of ± dense outgrowths with ± roughly verruculose
surface. Most outgrowths are often terminated by short
secondary spherical outgrowths that were not seen in C.

catenulata, C. curvifolia and C. leucantha. The outgrowth
bases may form ± vermiculate areolation on spore sur-
face. In С. lunulifolia they are ± remote and regularly
confluent and form reticulate areolation. In the other spe-
cies the reticulate areolation is hardly developed. Elat-

ers 2- or in C. albescens occasionally partly 3-spiral.
Spore/elater diameter ratio varies much within the ge-
nus. Spore/elater diameter ratio varies much within the
genus (See description of Spores, page 000).

EVALUATION OF TAXONOMIC CHARACTERS
Delineated above taxonomic characters of Cephaloz-

ia are rather flexible and always need to be analyzed to-
gether. Their variation pattern is often unclear. The fol-
lowing characters are of principal importance: leaf shape
and insertion, antical leaf-free zone evidence, absence or
presence of underleaves and of secondary pigmentation
(in sun lighted habitats), branching pattern, cell size,
degree of hyalodermis development, pattern of antical
leaf base insertion, leaf and stem cell wall thickenings,
apical cell wall thickening, shape of rhizoid ends, sex
distribution, shape of bracts, perianth mouth structure,
spore size and surface; spore/elater diameter ratio. These
characters provide basis for differentiation of Russian
Cephalozia. Most of them were used in various extents
in previous treatments of the genus. In this treatment we
were focused on leaf shape analysis (see description of
shape of leaves below), antical leaf-free zone evidence
and apical cell wall thickness. Two latter characters were
used by Paton (1999) and they work well for identifica-
tion of Russian Cephalozia species. Most of mentioned
above characters are delineated in the genus description
and the species comments below. Some of them need to
be considered separately to help species identification.

“Macroscopic” characters

These characters are used for primary investigation
of specimens with handlens and/or stereomicroscope.

Secondary pigmentation

Most species of Cephalozia never develop secondary
pigmentation and are always green or whitish green.
Brown and/or purple pigmentation is characteristic of
species of C. bicuspidata complex from sun lighted hab-
itats (C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C. hamatiloba) and
C. curvifolia. C. catenulata, C. macrostachya and C.

loitlesbergeri often develops brown pigmentation in dif-
ferent extent.

Antical leaf-free zone

This is useful character for primary differentiation of
larger plants of Cephalozia. In C. bicuspidata complex,
C. albescens, C. curvifolia, C. macounii, C. monticola

antical leaf bases are inserted to neighbour antical cell
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rows of the stem and antical leaf-free zone is not distin-
guished in plants with subtransverse leaves. This dis-
tinction, however, becomes doubtful when juvenile plants
of C. bicuspidata and C. hamatiloba with nearly longi-
tudinally inserted leaves are in hand. In such cases, anti-
cal leaf-free zone looks two cells wide and only careful
observation shows that antical leaf bases are inserted to
outmost margins of neighbour antical cell rows of the
stem (Fig. 2). For the other species antical leaf-free zone
was described as 2 cells wide (Paton, 1999). In fact, it is
more variable and sometimes may be 1 or 3 cells broad.
Its exact width may be defined in the course of careful
microscopic study only. Such a variability of antical leaf-
free zone is characteristic of C. pachycaulis and C. plen-

iceps. If in mature sterile shoots of Cephalozia antical
leaf-free zone varies from 1 to 3 cells broad, in androecia
on main shoots it is absolutely indistinct.

– Antical end of leaf insertion line extending on to medi-
an cortical cells: C. albescens, C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata,

C. curvifolia, C. hamatiloba, C. macounii, C. monticola.
– Antical leaf-free zone on sterile shoots ± distinct, (1-

)2(-3) cells wide: C. affinis, C. catenulata, C. connivens,

C. lacinulata, C. leucantha, C. loitlesbergeri, C. lunulifo-

lia, C. macrostachya, C. pleniceps, C. pachycaulis.
Leaf insertion

Definition of leaf insertion pattern demands identifi-
cation of antical and postical leaf base insertion. It corre-
lates with leaf density being usually oblique to nearly
longitudinal in plants of mod. laxifolia and oblique to
subtransverse in plants of mod. densifolia. The follow-
ing key provides an approach to differentiate Russian
Cephalozia species on the basis of leaf insertion.

1. Transverse or hardly incubous, not decurrent .........
.............................................. C. curvifolia (Fig. 1).

— Succubous .............................................................. 2

2. Line of insertion slightly curved: longitudinal or
oblique insertion .................................................... 3

— Line of insertion distinctly or strongly curved ...... 4

3. Longitudinal insertion .............................................
C. lunulifolia p. p., C. connivens, C. loitlesbergeri,

C. lacinulata, mod. parvifolia-angustifolia-laxifolia

of C. bicuspidata and C. hamatiloba, C. catenulata

p. p., C. pleniceps p. p., C. leucantha p. min. p. (Fig.
3: C. connivens, C. lacinulata, C. loitlesbergeri).

— Oblique insertion . C. pleniceps p. p., C. lunulifolia

p. p., mod. laxifolia of C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata

and C. hamatiloba, C. catenulata p. p., C. lacinula-

ta p .p. (Fig. 3: C. catenulata, C. macrostachya).

4. Subtransverse not decurrent insertion on antical side
and ± oblique on postical side of stem ....................
most phenotypes of C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C.

hamatiloba and C. albescens, C. leucantha p. max.
p., C. pachycaulis, C. macounii (Fig. 1: C. albes-

cens, Fig. 2, Fig. 3: C. leucantha).
— Transverse insertion of antical part of leaf and ob-

lique of postical part of leaf (leaves canaliculate to
conduplicate) ........................ C. monticola (Fig. 1).

Leaf shape

There are several important characters of leaf shape
in Cephalozia: absence or presence of ventral sac, length
of insertion [very short, ca. 3–5 times shorter than leaf
width vs. similar or shorter, (0.85-)1–1.5(-2) leaf width],
leaf length/width ratio [subequal 0.8–1.1(-1.3): 1 vs. con-
siderably longer than wide (1.2-)1.5–2: 1], longitudinal
symmetry of leaves (symmetrical vs. asymmetrical), cur-
vature of outer margins, shape of lobes (acute, acumi-
nate, ciliate, blunt, rounded), orientation of lobes (straight,
connivent, contiguous to cruciate), depth of sinus (0.15–
0.3; 0.3–0.5; 0.5–0.8) and shape of sinus (U-, V- or γ-
like), antical decurrency (absence or presence).

1. Leaves with postical sac, strongly constricted at base,
line of insertion ca. 3–5 times shorter than leaf width,
lobes ciliate ............................ C. curvifolia (Fig. 1)

— Leaves without postical sac, not constricted at base,
line of insertion ca. (0.85-)1–1.5(-2) leaf width ..  2

2. Leaves nearly symmetrical (postical and antical leaf
bases convex to straight in the lower half) ..........  3

— Leaves asymmetrical (postical leaf base convex and
antical leaf base concave in the lower half) .........  9

3. Leaves plane to concave; sinus (0.3-)0.35–0.8 leaf
length ..................................................................... 4

— Leaves canaliculate; sinus shallow, (0.15-)0.2–0.4
leaf length .............................. C. monticola (Fig. 1)

4. Leaves considerably longer than wide [(1.2-)1.5–2:
1], with deep sinus ca. 0.55–0.8 the leaf length ... 5

— Leaves broader, ca. 0.8–1.1(-1.3): 1 as long as wide,
with mostly shallower sinus .................................. 6

5. Leaves of distinctly to slightly thick-walled small
cells, 12–19 μm wide at base of lobes, with often
uneven subdentate margins at places of transverse
cell walls; secondary pigmentation lacking ............
...............................................  C. macounii (Fig. 2)

— Leaves of thin-walled and larger cells, with entire
margins ...................... mod. parvifolia angustifolia

of C. bicuspidata, C. hamatiloba (Fig. 2)

6. Leaves broader than stem, often dense and conceal
stem, their postical part often ± larger than antical
............................................................................... 7

— Leaves about as wide as stem usually small and dis-
tant, not conceal stem, their postical part often small-
er than antical .......................  C. leucantha (Fig. 3)

7. Leaves not constricted at base from both sides .......
C. affinis, C. catenulata p. max. p., C. lacinulata,

C. lunulifolia, C. macrostachya, C. pleniceps

— Leaves constricted at base from both side ............. 8

8. Sinus mostly V-like or U-like, not narrowed to the
base .... C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C. hamatiloba

— Sinus sporadically ± narrowed to the base V-like or
γ-like ...................................... C. albescens (Fig. 1)
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9. Leaves with 2-3-celled sometimes contiguous to cru-
ciate uniseriate ends ........ C. loitlesbergeri (Fig. 3)

— Leaves with 1–2-celled uniseriate ends ..............  10

10. Cells small to medium size, 20–33×25–40 μm at base
of lobes. Lobes mostly not connivent ......................
C. affinis, C. lunulifolia (Fig. 4)

— Cells large, (25-)28–50(-65) ×(30-)37–70(-80) μm
at base of lobes. Lobes often connivent ...................
............................................... C. connivens (Fig. 3)

Shape of lobe apices

Most studied species of Cephalozia have acute to
acuminate lobe apices. C. curvifolia has ciliate ends of
lobes. C. ambigua and C. monticola have occasionally
broadly rounded lobe apices whereas C. albescens, C.

bicuspidata, C. hamatiloba and C. leucantha rare devel-
op blunt or narrowly rounded lobe apices of separate
leaves. Acuminate to ciliate lobe apices are characteris-
tic of C. loitlesbergeri, C. pachycaulis and of some phe-
notypes of C. bicuspidata.

Fig. 2. Taxonomic characters of species with transversely inserted antical leaf base: autoicous Cephalozia ambigua (1), C. bicuspidata

(2), C. pachycaulis (5) and dioicous C. hamatiloba (3), C. macounii (6), 4 –antical leaf insertion of species 1–3 – antical leaf-free

zone absent, at 5 - antical leaf-free zone distinct: scheme based on original materials from Russia mostly. Abbreviations: av – antical

view, fb – female bract, lv – lateral view, lvs – leaves, la – lobe apex, s – stem cross section, per – perianth mouth.
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Leaf density

In most species of Russian Cephalozia leaf density
varies from subimbricate to distant or remote. It often cor-
relates with leaf insertion. Subimbricate leaves are often
subtransversely inserted at least antically. Remote leaves
are mostly longitudinally inserted. In C. leucantha, how-
ever, remote leaves are usually subtransversely inserted.

Underleaves on sterile shoots

Underleaves usually lacking on sterile nongemmipa-
rous shoots of most Cephalozia species. They constantly
present, large and easily distinguished in C. albescens

only. In C. monticola they are variable in size, not patent
and often distinguished with difficulty because of dense
rhizoids. As an exception C. bicuspidata and C. hamati-

Fig. 3. Taxonomic characters of Cephalozia species with distinct antical leaf-free zone: dioicous – C. catenulata (1, A – leaf

inserion of subsp. nipponica, B – of subsp. catenulata), C. macrostachya (2), C. leucantha (3), C. lacinulata (4), autoicous – C.

loitlesbergeri (5), C. connivens (6): scheme based on original materials from Russia mostly. Abbreviations: av – antical view, fb –

female bract, fbl – female bractole, lv – lateral view, lvs – leaves, la – lobe apex, s – stem cross section, per – perianth mouth.
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loba may develop large C. albescens-like underleaves.
This was observed in plants of C. cf. hamatiloba grow-
ing in Valley of Geysers (Uzon Caldera) in Kamchatka
and in C. bicuspidata in the Yamal Peninsula. Such plants
resemble C. albescens in shape and size of underleaves
but differ from the latter in presence of secondary pig-
mentation first of all.

Branching

Postical intercalary: characteristic of all species, rare
in C. albescens.

Stolons: C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C. hamatiloba,

C. loitlesbergeri, C. pleniceps.
Terminal Frullania-type: C. albescens, C. ambigua,

C. bicuspidata, C. hamatiloba, C. monticola, C. pa-

chycaulis, C. pleniceps.
Lateral intercalary: C. albescens, rare in C. curvifolia.

Stem thickness

Arctic plants of C. pleniceps often develop remarkably
thick and fleshy stems. Their formation is characteristic of
plants with dense and fleshy leaves. Fleshy stems are char-
acteristic of C. leucantha, C. monticola and C. pachycaulis

also. The stems in the former species look thick and fleshy
because of remote and often scale-like leaves about as wide
as stem. Plants of C. leucantha are mostly distinct due to
such stems with comparatively unremarkable leaves. As an
exception, thick and fleshy stems occur in xylicolous plants
of C. lunulifolia from rather xeric habitats. Remarkably thin
stems, like in Cephaloziella species, (35-)45–60(-85) μm
are in Cephalozia macounii.

Bracts shape

Bracts usually bilobed, in some species with addi-
tional lateral teeth, entire or variously dentate (Figs. 1–
4). Most species in question develop entire bracts. C.

curvifolia have mostly densely serrate to finely denticu-
late bracts in the upper half. Formation of ± dentate bracts
is characteristic of C. catenulata, C. macounii, C. mac-

rostachya, some phenotypes of C. leucantha (Paton, 1999:
Fig. 36), C. bicuspidata var. lammersiana f. serratifolia

(Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 184: 1, 5.) and C. hamatiloba phe-
notype known as C. otaruensis var. setiloba (Amakawa,
1952: Fig. 5: H). Dentate or serrate bracts may be dis-
tinct in young gynoecia with not developed perianths.
All abovementioned species demonstrate a broad vari-
ability in bract dentition: from dentate to subentire.

Entire bracts differ in shape of lobes and depth of
sinus. In most species with entire bracts bract lobes ± tri-
angular acute or sometimes blunt to rounded and sinus
shallow to 0.6 their length (Figs. 1–4), in C. loitlesbergeri

sinus mostly deeper and lobes nearly linear (Fig. 1).
Perianth mouth

In the course of hand-lens investigation of fresh col-
lected specimens it is possible to differentiate plants with
± ciliate-laciniate perianths. Such perianths are charac-
teristic of C. connivens, C. loitlesbergeri, C. lacinulata,

C. catenulata, some forms of C. macrostachya, C. bi-

cuspidata and C. hamatiloba (Figs. 2, 3). The other spe-
cies have lobulate dentate to crenulate and subentire pe-
rianth mouth (Figs. 1–4). Sometimes cilia of ciliate peri-

Fig. 4. Taxonomic characters of Cephalozia species with distinct antical leaf-free zone:

autoicous C. affinis (1), C. pleniceps (3), dioicous – C. lunulifolia, 4 – leaf insertion and

stem cross sections for 1, 2: scheme based on original materials from Russia mostly. Abbre-

viations: av – antical view, fb - female bract, lvs - leaves, la - lobe apex, s – stem cross

section, per – perianth mouth.
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anth mouth may be broken or destroyed by fungi like it
was observed in C. connivens.

“Microscopic” characters

Microscopic characters are important for confirma-
tion of identification made on the basis of “macroscopic”
characters, which possible to study with stereomicroscope
or even hand-lens.

Cells

Cell size and cell wall thickness are very important
for correct identification of Cephalozia species. Howev-
er, they are variable and depend much on conditions in
which plants grow. Small cells usually have narrower
variability ranges than larger ones.

Leaf cells

— Smallest, distinctly to slightly thick-walled and less
variable in size, ca. 10–20(-24) μm wide at base of
lobes, somewhat broader in C. curvifolia ca. (15-)20–
25(-28) μm ... C. ambigua, C. catenulata, C. curvi-

folia, C. leucantha, C. macounii, C. macrostachya

— Larger ca. (20-)24–35(-40) μm wide at base of lo-
bes, thin- to slightly thick-walled ............................
C affinis, C. albescens, C. bicuspidata, C. hamati-

loba, C. loitlesbergeri, C. lunulifolia, C. monticola

— Large and variable in size sometimes even on one
shoot, (20-)25–50(-65) μm at base of lobes, thin- to
thick-walled .............................................................
C. connivens, C. pachycaulis, C. pleniceps

Antical cortical cells

Antical cortical cells mostly longer than wide and ±
longitudinally elongate, stronger elongate in plants of
mod. laxifolia and slighter elongate to subisodiametric
in plants of mod. densifolia. They usually about ×1–1.5
times broader and ×1–2 times longer than cells at the
bases of lobes. However, in most common mod. densifo-

lia of C. curvifolia they are very regularly arranged, sub-
quadrate or a little latitudinally elongate and often a lit-
tle broader than long, considerably larger than cells at
base of lobes, (25-)40–50(-55)×25–50(-75) μm vs. (15-
)20–25(-28)×20–30(-35) μm respectively; in C. leucan-

tha and C. monticola antical cortical cells often 1.5–2
times broader than cells at the lobe bases (16-)20–28(-
34) vs. 10–20 μm and (27-)35–75 vs. (20-)25–35(-40)
μm respectively whereas in C. lacinulata they are often
somewhat narrower and longer 25–35×60–80 μm vs. 20–
45×25–50 μm.

Leaf cell walls

Most species of Cephalozia have thin-walled cells and
rare develop slightly to moderately evenly thickened
walls. Discrete trigones are lacking in leaf cells. In C.

catenulata, C. leucantha, C. macounii, C. macrostachya

cells have moderately to rather strongly ± evenly thick-
ened walls.

Thickening of apical wall of terminal cells of lobes
(Figs. 1–4) is mostly strongly developed in C. macounii,
C. lacinulata, C. lunulifolia, variably and often slightly
– in C. bicuspidata complex, C. affinis, C. curvifolia, C.

catenulata, C. connivens, C. macrostachya, C. pachy-

caulis and lacking in C. albescens, C. monticola and C.

pleniceps. Thickenings of apical wall of terminal cells of
lobes is an important character to differentiate
C. pleniceps, having no apical wall thickenings, from C.

lunulifolia, which usually develop distinct apical wall
thickenings. However, phenotypes of C. lunulifolia from
some xylicolous habitats (e.g. Potemkin 12.06.1990, LE)
have evenly thickened cell walls of leaves and are unable
to develop extra thickenings of apical wall of the termi-
nal cells. Similar tendency was mentioned for C. leucan-

tha. This character is rather flexible in C. ambigua, C.

bicuspidata and C. hamatiloba. In these species apical
thickenings usually lacking in plants growing on soil and
present in xylicolous plants which grow in intermittent
humidity conditions. Intermittent humidity may cause
stronger development of such thickenings in the other
species of the genus also.

Hyalodermis and medulla

Hyalodermis is characteristic of most species of Ceph-

alozia except C. monticola, C. pachycaulis and some
phenotypes of C. pleniceps. Reduction of hyalodermis in
Cephalozia correlates with formation of thick fleshy
stems. In thicker stems of the same species hyalodermis
is usually stronger developed than in thinner stems. In
C. monticola stem very fleshy and outer cells smaller
than medullary cells (Fig. 1). In C. pachycaulis hyalo-
dermis is not distinct on main shoot but might be dis-
tinct at the base of thinner postical intercalary branches,
in C. pleniceps it may be gradually transformed into not
or slightly thickened medullary cells.

Degree of differentiation of the hyalodermis might
be evaluated through antical outer/adjacent medullary cell
width ratio, which is usually ≤ 2: 1 in C. ambigua, C.

albescens, C. bicuspidata, C. leucantha, C. macounii,

C. pachycaulis, C. pleniceps and > 2: 1 in C. affinis,

C. catenulata, C. connivens, C. curvifolia p. p., C. mac-

rostachya. The other species may fall into both groups.
Medullary cell thickenings

— Medullary cells thin- to moderately evenly thick-
walled like outer cells ................ C. albescens p. p.,
C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C. hamatiloba, C. mon-

ticola, C. pachycaulis, C. pleniceps p.max.p.

— Medullary cells similarly or mostly slighter thick-
ened than outer cells ............................C. curvifolia

— Medullary cells considerably stronger thickened than
outer cell ..................................................................
C.affinis, C. albescens p.min.p., C. connivens, C.

catenulata, C. lacinulata, C. leucantha, C. loitles-

bergeri, C. lunulifolia, C. macounii, C. mac-

rostachya, C. pleniceps p.min.p.
Damsholt (2002) mentioned and illustrated pitted

cell walls of medullary cells of C. catenulata, C. con-

nivens, C. lacinulata, C. leucantha, C. loitlesbergeri,

C. macrostachya. This at first glance convenient char-
acter is difficult for investigation and comparison be-
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cause demands evenly thin stem cross sections of all
studied species.

Rhizoid ends

— Swollen or indistinctly or hardly branched .............
C. ambigua, C. albescens, C. bicuspidata, C.

catenulata, C. connivens, C. hamatiloba p. max. p.,
C. loitlesbergeri, C. macounii, C. monticola,

C. macrostachya p. p. C. pleniceps.

— Distinctly branched .................................................
C. affinis, C. lacinulata, C. leucantha, C. lunulifo-

lia, C. macrostachya p. p., C. pachycaulis.

— Neither swollen nor branched ............C. curvifolia.
Spores

Spores in studied materials of Cephalozia differ in ab-
solute and comparative size (spore/elater ratio), areolation,
presence and degree of development of secondary out-
growths, i. e. punctation of spores (Figs. 5, 6). Their dis-
tinctions in these characters may be classified as follows.

Spore size:

— Minute, about 8–12  mm....  C. affinis, C. ambigua p.p.,
C. catenulata, C. curvifolia, C. lacinulata p.p., C.

leucantha, C. loitlesbergeri, C. lunulifolia, C. ma-

counii, C.  macrostachya p.p., C. pachycaulis

— Medium-size, about 12-15 μm ..  – C. albescens, C.

ambigua p.p., C. bicuspidata, C. lacinulata p.p., C.

macrostachya p.p., C. monticola, C. pleniceps p.p.

— Large, 15–21 μm .......................... C. pleniceps p.p.
Spore/elater diameter ratio

— Variable, 1–2: 1 – C. albescens, C. monticola

— About 1: 2 ............................................ C. pleniceps

— About 1.5: 1 ............... C. ambigua, C. affinis, C. bi-

cuspidata, C. catenulata, C. macounii, C. pachycaulis

— As wide or a little wider than elaters ......................
C. connivens, C. curvifolia, C. hamatiloba, C. lacinu-

lata, C. leucantha, C. loitlesbergeri, C. macrostachya

Spore surface (SEM only)

— Distinctly reticulate-punctate (Fig. 5: 2) .................
........................................................... C. lunulifolia

— Densely thickly reticulate- or vermiculate punctate
(Figs. 5: 1, 3, 4, 6: 1–4) ...........................................
........... C. affinis, C. bicuspidata, C. connivens, C.

macounii, C. loitlesbergeri, C. pleniceps

— Echinate and ± punctate (Figs. 5: 5–6, 6: 5–6) ......
......................................C. albescens, C. monticola

— Vermiculate, mostly not punctate (Fig. 7) ...............
............  C. catenulata, C. curvifolia, C. leucantha

MORPHOLOGICAL GROUPS OF RUSSIAN CEPHALOZIA
Descriptions of Cephalozia species below are arranged

in tentative morphological groups because of still un-
solved problems of infrageneric systematics of the ge-
nus. Some earlier recognized taxonomic groups are clear-
ly defined even when sterile: Nowellia – C. curvifolia,

Schofieldia – C. monticola and Pleurocladula – C. albe-

scens correspond former genera Nowellia, Schofieldia,

Pleurocladula. Morphology of the groups Pachycaules

– C. pachycaulis, Pleniceps – C. pleniceps, Macouniae

– C. macounii and Leucanthae – C. leucantha is rather
specific to differentiate them. The other group of species
is Cephalozia: C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C. hamatilo-

ba corresponds to section Cephalozia. C. affinis, C. lunu-

lifolia of section Lunulifoliae, C. connivens, C. lacinu-

lata, C. loitlesbergeri – of section Lacinulatae, and C.

catenulata, C. macrostachya of section Catenulatae are
treated here together as group Obscurae because of con-
siderable variability of sterile plants of these sections that
solve their sharp distinctions at section level. It is note-
worthy that groups Nowellia, Schofieldia, Pleurocladu-

la, Cephalozia and Pleniceps share ± regular presence
of terminal branches lacking in the other groups of Ceph-

alozia. In species descriptions below set of morphologi-
cal characters was selected specifically for identification
of species of every group.

Comments to the key and species descriptions

Exact measurements of plant size are omitted in de-
scriptions (except minute plants) because of considerable
variability of Cephalozia species. The following scale of

measurements is provided: minute – ca. 0.1–0.3 mm
wide, small – ca. 0.3–0.6 mm wide, medium-size –
ca.0.6–1.5 mm, large – ca. 1.5–3 mm wide. We use def-
inition “rather large” when shoot width exceeds 1.5 mm
slightly, till 1.7 mm mostly.

Data on distribution and ecology of Russian Cepha-

lozia are listed in comments to the species and based
chiefly on «Annotated list of liverworts and hornworts
of Russia» (Potemkin, Sofronova, 2009) to avoid exces-
sive references. Only papers published later or omitted
by Potemkin and Sofronova (2009) are cited for defini-
tion of distribution in Russia. Data on World distribution

are based on accounts in regional treatments of the ge-

nus (Schuster, 1974; Váňa, 1988; Damsholt, 2002 most-

ly) and regional check-list and treatments (Dietzov, 1938,

Váňa, 1988, 1993; Piippo, 1990; Yamada & Iwatsuki,

2006) in some cases accomplished by data from Diers-
sen (2001). Only selected specimens from Russia and
adjacent territories are cited to represent species vari-
ability and characteristic morphotypes.

KEY TO MORPHOLOGICAL GROUPS OF CEPHALOZIA

1. Leaves strongly constricted at base, very shortly sub-
transversely or hardly incubously inserted with line
of insertion at least 3–5 times shorter than leaf width,
asymmetrically bilobed, postical part of lamina in-
flated, extended and folded back to form postical lob-
ule; lobes terminated in long ciliate (mostly 4–7 cells
long) decurved apex ................................................
Group I Nowellia (C. curvifolia) (Fig. 1)

— Leaves not constricted at base, succubously to sub-
transversely inserted with line of insertion (0.85-)1–
1.5(-2) leaf width, postical part of lumina never in-
flated and never form postical lobule; lobes acute,
acuminate or short ciliate (2–5 cells long), very rare
obtuse to rounded ................................................... 2
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Fig. 5. Spore surface structure of Cephalozia affinis (1), C. lunulifolia (2), C. pleniceps (3, 4), C. monticola (5), C. albescens

(6). 1 – from Novgorod Region, Potemkin 70612-1; 2 – from Novgorod Region, Potemkin 70612-2; 3 – Yamal Peninsula, 12.VIII.1978

E. N. Andrejeva; 4 –Kabardino-Balkaria, 20.VIII.2010 V.М. Kotkova № 479; 5 – Washington, Potemkin 95 22 01; 6 – from

Kamchatka Peninsula, Vulcano Burlyashchiy, 6.VIII.2012 Neshataeva #MT-50; all in LE.

2. Plants (1-)1.5–3 mm wide; leaves canaliculate with
shallow sinus (0.15-)0.2–0.4 their length; stem fleshy,
without hyalodermis. Far East ................................
Group II Schofieldia (C. monticola) (Fig. 1)

— Plants smaller, less than 1(-1.5) mm wide; leaves
plane to concave, mostly not canaliculate with deep-
er sinus, (0.25-)0.35–0.65(-0.8) leaf length; stem with
± distinct hyalodermis (except C. pachycaulis) .... 3

3. Underleaves large and patent, present throughout on
sterile shoots, lanceolate to nearly ovate, often near-
ly as long as leaves; secondary pigmentation lacking
.... Group III Pleurocladula (C. albescens) (Fig. 1)

— Underleaves usually lacking on sterile shoots; sec-
ondary pigmentation lacking or present ..............  4

4. Hyalodermis lacking or indistinct on mature stems
... Group IV Pachycaules (C. pachycaulis) (Fig. 2)
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Fig. 6. Spore surface of Cephalozia bicuspidata (1), C. macounii (2), C. loitlesbergeri (3) and C. connivens (4), spores of C.

monticola (5) and C. albescens (6). 1 – from Leningrad Region,Veppskiy Les, 24–27.V.2007 Potemkin; 2 – Republic of Komi,

8.VIII.1999 M. V. Dulin 154МВД Dulin; 3 – West Siberia, 21.VII.2000 I. V. Czernyadjeva; 4 –Bryotheca Baltica 183; 5 – USA:

Washington, Potemkin #95 22 01 6 – from Kamchatka Peninsula, 6.VIII.2012 Neshataeva #MT-50; all in LE.

— Hyalodermis distinct .............................................  5

5. Leaves slightly broader or longer than wide (length/
width ratio mostly 0.8–1.1(-1.3): 1), (4-)8–21(-31)
cells wide, sinus (025-)0.35–0.65(-0.8) leaf length;
plants rather large to minute, (0.15-)0.3–1.7 mm
wide, often ± pellucid ...........................................  6

— Leaves considerably longer than wide [length/width
ratio (1.2-)1.5–2: 1], (4-)5–8(-10) cells wide, divid-

ed into two narrow spinous lobes by deep sinus, ca.
0.55–0.8 leaf length; plants minute, 0.12–0.2(-0.35)
mm wide, tender and never pellucid .......................
Group VI Macouniae (C. macounii) (Fig. 2)

6. Leaves about as wide as stem, remote and not con-
ceal stem, scale-like, often with smaller postical part,
cells of leaves distinctly to slightly thick-walled ....
Group IX Leucanthae (C. leucantha) (Fig. 3)
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Fig. 7. Spore surface structure of Cephalozia leucantha (1), C. catenulata s. str. (2), C. catenulata var. reclusa (3), C. catenulata subsp.

nipponica (4), C. curvifolia (5, 6). 1 – from Leningrad Region, 8.VII.1989 Potemkin; 2 – Poland, Hep. Beskidi Silesis Exs. 21; 3 –

Hepatotheca Polonica Fasc. 1. 20; 4 – S. Hattori: Hepaticae Japonicae. 158; 5, 6 – Novgorod Region. 6.VI.2012 Potemkin (.) 453; all in LE.

— Leaves considerably wider than stem, subimbricate
to remote, conceal stem when dense, not scale-like,
often with larger postical part ..............................  7

7. Antical end of leaf insertion line extending on to
median cortical cells; leaves ± bilaterally symmetric
......................... Group V Cephalozia (C. ambigua,

C. bicuspidata, C. hamatiloba) (Fig. 2)
— Antical leaf-free zone (1-)2(-3) cells wide, mostly

distinct; leaves often asymmetric: postical margin

stronger convex than antical margin ...................  8

8. Terminal cell wall of leaf lobes stronger thickened at
apex; terminal Frullania-type branches unknown,
stolons known in C. loitlesbergeri only; hyaloder-
mis distinct, аntical leaf-free zone usually distinct, 2
cells wide .................................................................
Group VIII Obscurae (species of sections Catenula-

tae, Lacinulatae and Lunulifoliae – Figs. 3 (except
C. leucantha), 4 (except C. pleniceps))
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Fig. 8. Spores and elaters of C. pleniceps (1), C. lunulifolia

(2), C. connivens (3), C. macounii (4), C. curvifolia (5), C.

monticola (6), C. albescens (7). 1 – from Kabardino-Balkaria,

20.VIII.2010 V.М. Kotkova № 479; 2 – Novgorod Region,

Potemkin 70612-2; 3 – Bryotheca Baltica 183; 4 – Republic of

Komi, 8.VIII.1999 M. V. Dulin 154МВД Dulin, 5 – Novgorod

Region. 6.VI.2012 Potemkin (.) 453, 6 – from Washington,

Potemkin 95 22 01, 7 – from Kamchatka, 6.VIII.2012

Neshataeva #MT-50; all in LE.
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— Terminal cell wall of leaf lobes evenly slightly thick-
ened at apex; terminal Frullania-type branches and
stolons sporadically present; hyalodermis often weak-
ly defined: outer cells gradually intergrade into med-
ullary cells, аntical leaf-free zone sometimes indis-
tinct, (1-)2(-3) cells wide .........................................
.......... Group VII Pleniceps (C. pleniceps – Fig. 4)

KEY TO RUSSIAN SPECIES OF CEPHALOZIA

1. Leaves strongly constricted at base, very shortly sub-
transversely or hardly incubously inserted with line
of insertion at least 3–5 times shorter than leaf width,
asymmetrically bilobed, postical part of lamina in-
flated, extended and folded back to form a postical
lobule; lobes terminated in a long ciliate (mostly 4–
7 cells long) decurved apex ..  C. curvifolia (Fig. 1)

— Leaves slightly or not constricted at base, succubous-
ly to subtransversely inserted with line of insertion
(0.85-)1–1.5(-2) times shorter than leaf width, pos-
tical part of lumina never inflated and never form
postical lobule; lobes acute, acuminate or short cili-
ate (2–5 cells long), very rare obtuse to rounded .. 2

2. Plants (1-)1.5–3 mm wide; leaves canaliculate with
shallow sinus (0.15-)0.2–0.4 leaf length; stem fleshy,
without hyalodermis. Far EastC. monticola (Fig. 1)

— Plants smaller, less than 1(-1.5) mm wide; leaves
plane to concave, mostly not canaliculate with deep-
er sinus (0.25-)0.35–0.65(-0.8) leaf length; stem with
± distinct hyalodermis (except C. pachycaulis) ...  3

3. Underleaves large present throughout on sterile
shoots, ± lanceolate to nearly ovate, often nearly as
long as leaves; secondary pigmentation lacking .....
............................................... C. albescens (Fig. 1)

— Sterile shoots nearly always without underleaves;
secondary pigmentation absent or present ............ 4

4. Medium-size to rather large and minute, (0.15-)0.3–
1.5(-1.7) mm wide, often ± pellucid, mostly with ±
superficially distinct hyalodermis of thin- to some-
what thick-walled cells; leaves wider than stem or
rare as wide as the stem, (4-)8–21(-31) cells wide,
mostly not much longer than wide (length/width ra-
tio mostly 0.8–1.1(-1.3): 1); sinus (025-)0.35–0.65(-
0.8) leaf length .....................................................  5

— Minute, 0.12–0.2(-0.35) mm wide, tender and never
pellucid xylicolous plants with thin stem [(35-)45–
60(-85) μm wide] and superficially indistinct hyalo-
dermis of ± thick-walled cells; leaves about as wide
as stem, (4-)5–8(-10) cells wide, considerably long-
er than wide [length/width ratio (1.2-)1.5–2: 1] di-
vided into two narrow lobes by deep sinus, ca. 0.55–
0.8 leaf length ........................ C. macounii (Fig. 2)
See C. macounii, C. catenulata, C. leucantha comments

below for their differentiation.

5. Antical end of leaf insertion extends to median cor-
tical cells, sometimes almost to antical mid-line of
sterile stems; walls of medullary cells ± thin or mod-
erately thickened often like cortical cells; terminal

branches often present ..........................................  6
— Antical ends of leaf insertion do not extend to anti-

cal mid-line on sterile stems (except androecia and
gynoecia) and space antical leaf-free zone (1-)2(-3)
cells wide; walls of medullary cells mostly thicker
than walls of cortical cells or occasionally ± thin like
walls of cortical cells; terminal branches lacking
except C. pleniceps and C. pachycaulis ............... 9

6. Leaves of mature shoots with maximal width mostly
between lower and middle thirds .......................... 7

— Leaves of mature shoots with maximal width often
near middle ………….....................………….. 8

7. Leaf sinus 0.5–0.75 leaf length, rarely less deep in
plants of mod. parvifolia-densifolia; secondary pig-
mentation, if present, mostly brown, in arctic plants
often also purplish brown to purple; autoicous. Wide-
spread ................  C. bicuspidata p. max. p. (Fig. 2)
See C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C. lacinulata, C. hama-

tiloba comments for their differentiation.

— Leaf sinus 0.4–0.5 leaf length mostly; secondary pig-
mentation lacking or mostly violet; dioicous. Far East
..........................................................C. hamatiloba

(C. otaruensis var. acrogyna phenotype) (Fig. 2)
See C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C. lacinulata, C. hama-

tiloba comments for their differentiation.

8. Plants light green, brown, fuscous, brownish black
or purplish brown; leaves about as long as wide or a
little longer than wide; leaf sinus (0.3-)0.4–0.5(-0.6)
leaf length; lobes ± acute, with 1–2 celled uniseriate
ends, to very rare blunt and rounded; lobe cells often
nearly isodiametric or slightly elongate, at lobe bases
(15-)17–25(-30) μm wide; antical cortical cells most-
ly 1.5–2.5× as wide as medullary cells; autoicous;
perianth mouth crenulate-denticulate with hardly
projected ends of marginal cells. Arctic-alpine spe-
cies. On soil and rocks ............C. ambigua (Fig. 2)
See C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata, C. leucantha var. robus-

ta, C. hamatiloba comments for their differentiation.

— Plants usually light green; leaves about as long as
wide or distinctly longer than wide, sinus (0.5-)0.6–
0.75(-0.8) leaf length; lobes ± acute with 1–2(-3)-
celled uniseriate ends, as an exception singular lobes
blunt or rounded; lobe cells mostly elongate, at lobe
bases (17-)20–30(-35) μm wide; antical cortical cells
often 2.5–3× as wide as medullar cells; dioicous; pe-
rianth mouth broadly lobulate dentate with 1–3-celled
teeth of elongate cells. On rotten wood, soil and rocks.
Far East ............................... C. hamatiloba (Fig. 2)
 (C. dubia and C. otaruensis var. setiloba phenotypes)
See C. bicuspidata, C. lacinulata, C. hamatiloba com-

ments for their differentiation.

9(5). Sterile leaves ± remote to subimbricate, inserted along
stem or more rarely at considerable angle to stem; leaf
width considerably exceeds stem width, at least on
mature shoots; leafy shoots (0.2-)0.4–1.5(-1.75) mm
wide; monoicous or more rare dioicous ................ 10
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— Sterile leaves usually small and distant, not conceal
stem, inserted nearly transversely or at considerable
angle to stem; leaf width similar or slightly exceeds
stem width; leafy shoots often look worm-like, 0.15–
0.3(-0.4) mm wide; dioicous  C. leucantha (Fig. 3)
See C. leucantha comments below for its differentiation

from C. macounii, C. catenulata.

10. Plants light green, mostly not developing brown pig-
mentation in exposed sunny places, ± pellucid; leaf cells
chiefly thin-walled, mostly over 24 μm at lobe base (if
plants ± brownish, lobes with uniseriate ends of 2–3
cells or colour resulted from destruction of older shoot
sectors and/or from cell content rather than pigmenta-
tion of cell walls); female bracts mostly entire ....... 11

— Plants in ± exposed sunny habitats develop brown pig-
mentation at least in medulla of old shoot sectors, ±
opaque; leaf cells often ± thick-walled, mostly below
25 μm wide; leaf lobes with uniseriate ends of 1–2(-
3) cells; female bracts ± dentate to subentire ........ 23

11. Plants monoicous or dioicous, usually 0.5–1.5 mm
wide; leaves over 8 cells wide. On diverse substrata
............................................................................  12

— Plants dioicous small and tender, 0.3–0.55 mm wide;
leaves 4–7(-8) cells wide; (cells of leaf and stem large,
pellucid; usually fertile; perianth mouth narrowly
laciniate-ciliate with lacinae 2–6 cells wide, 4–7 cells
long, with uniseriate ends 2–3 cells long). Only on
rotten wood in forests with constantly high air hu-
midity. Very rare ................... C. lacinulata (Fig. 3)
See C. lacinulata comments below for its differentiation

from mod. parvifolia-angustifolia-laxifolia of C. bicus-

pidata, C. hamatiloba and juvenile C. connivens.

12. Leaves bilaterally ± asymmetric: in lower third with
concave or straight antical margin and convex pos-
tical margin; leaves as wide as long or wider than
long ...................................................................... 13

— Leaves bilaterally ± symmetric, in lower third with
± similar (mostly straight or convex) antical and
postical margins; leaves longer than wide or about
as wide as long .................................................... 21

13. Plants with perianths ..........................................  14
— Plants without perianths .....................................  18

14. Perianth mouth crenulate or with 1–2-celled teeth or
cilia; dioicous and monoicous ............................. 15

— Perianth mouth ± laciniate, lobulate-ciliate or den-
tate-ciliate, with cilia of 2–5(-6) elongate cells;
monoicous (autoicous) ........................................  17

15. Uniseriate lobe ends pointed, chiefly with stronger
thickened wall at apex, of 1–2 cells, 20–35(-38) μm
at base; leaves plane or rare concave in plants of mod.
parvifolia-densifolia, with antical margin inserted
along stem and ± distinctly decurrent; antical leaf-free
zone mostly distinct; stolons and terminal branches
lacking; ends of rhizoids branched or indistinctly swol-
len; dioicous or autoicous; spores small, 8–10 μm,

with fine reticulate areolation (LM data); spore/elater
diameter ratio about 1.5: 1 ................................... 16

— Uniseriate lobe ends often ± blunted, of 1(-2) cells,
without stronger thickened apical wall, ca. (23-)35–
55(-65) μm at base; leaves often ± concave (except
plants of mod. laxifolia) with insertion of antical mar-
gin subtransverse or at angle to stem, undecurrent or
in mod. laxifolia ± distinctly decurrent; antical leaf-
free zone often indistinct and/or of variable width, 1–
3 cells wide; stolons and terminal branches may
present; ends of rhizoids often swollen; autoicous;
spores larger, (11-)12–16.5(-21) μm, with fine papil-
lose-vermiculate areolation (LM data); spore/elater
diameter ratio about 2: 1 ......... C. pleniceps (Fig. 4)
See C. affinis, C. connivens, C. pachycaulis, C. pleniceps

comments for their differentiation.

16. Dioicous; androecia on main shoot or on short later-
al branches; perianth mouth crenulate-dentate with
teeth 0.5–1.5(-2) cells long . C. lunulifolia (Fig. 4)
See C. affinis, C. catenulata, C. leucantha var. robusta,

C. macrostachya, C. pleniceps comments for their differ-

entiaton.

— Monoicous; androecia minute spicate mostly close
to branch with perianth; perianth mouth lobulate-
dentate, with teeth often 2–3 cells long ..................
...................................................  C. affinis (Fig. 4)

See C. affinis, C. pleniceps comments for their differentiation.

17(14).Uniseriate lobe ends of (1-)2–3 cells, often ± con-
nivent and sometimes crossing, their terminal cell
at base 12–20(-22) μm wide ....................................
......................................... C. loitlesbergeri (Fig. 3)

See C. connivens, C. loitlesbergeri, C. macrostachya com-

ments for their differentiation.

— Uniseriate lobe ends of 1–2(-3) cells, often some-
what to distinctly connivent but as a rule not cross-
ing, their terminal cells at base 22–38 μm wide .....
.............................................. C. connivens (Fig. 3)

See C. connivens, C. lacinulata, C. loitlesbergeri, C. plen-

iceps comments for their differentiation.

18(13).Uniseriate lobe ends often ± blunted [of 1(-2) cells,
(23-)35–55(-65) μm at base], cell wall slightly even-
ly thickened at apex; leaves not rare ± concave (ex-
cept plants of mod. laxifolia), insertion of their anti-
cal margin subtransverse or at angle to stem, unde-
current or in mod. laxifolia ± distinctly decurrent;
stolons and terminal branches sometimes present ..
................................................ C. pleniceps (Fig. 4)

See C. affinis, C. connivens, C. pachycaulis, C. pleniceps

comments for their differentiation.

— Uniseriate lobe ends pointed, cell wall at apex chief-
ly stronger thickened; leaves plane or rare concave,
with antical margin inserted ± along stem and often
distinctly decurrent; stolons and terminal branches
lacking (rare in C. loitlesbergeri) ....................... 19

19. Lobes mostly not or slightly connivent, never cross-
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ing each other; uniseriate ends of lobes of 1–2 cells;
leaves inserted along or at some angle to stem .......
...........................  C. lunulifolia, C. affinis (Fig. 4)

— Lobes usually ± connivent and sometimes crossing
each other; uniseriate ends of lobes of 1–2 or 2–3
cells; leaves inserted along stem ........................  20

20. Uniseriate lobe ends of 1–2(-3) cells, nearly never
crossing; terminal cells 22–38 μm wide at base of 1–
2-celled uniseriate ends; brown pigmentation of cell
walls unknown ...................... C. connivens (Fig. 3)
See C. connivens, C. lacinulata, C. loitlesbergeri, C. plen-

iceps comments for their differentiation.

— Uniseriate lobe ends of (1-)2–3 cells, sometimes or
often crossing; terminal cells 12–20(-22) μm wide
at base; brown pigmentation of cell walls may present
......................................... C. loitlesbergeri (Fig. 3)

See C. connivens, C. loitlesbergeri, C. macrostachya com-

ments for their differentiation.

21(12). Leaf lobes never ciliate and sometimes ± blunt-
ed; uniseriate ends of lobes of 1(-2) cells; hyaloder-
mis ± distinct; maximal width of leaves mostly near
middle. Widespread ............................................. 22

— Leaf lobes acuminate, ± ciliate or acute. Uniseriate
ends of lobes of (1-)2–3(-4) cells; hyalodermis most-
ly indistinct; maximal width of leaves chiefly in lower
third, rare near middle. South Siberia, Far East .....
..........................................  С. pachycaulis (Fig. 2)

See C. pachycaulis, C. pleniceps comments for their dif-

ferentiation.

22. Terminal cell wall of uniseriate ends of lobes not
stronger thickened at apex; uniseriate end of lobes
(23)35–55(-65) μm wide at base; cells at base of lobes
(25)33–40(-50) ×40-50(-55) μm; cells of antical sur-
face of stem (30)40–50(-75) × (40)50–100(-150) μm
long; terminal branching and stolons may present;
perianth mouth crenulate to short dentate ..............
................................................ С. pleniceps (Fig. 4)

See C. affinis, C. connivens, C. pachycaulis, C. pleniceps

comments for their differentiation.

— Terminal cell wall of uniseriate ends of lobes mostly
stronger thickened at apex; uniseriate ends of lobes
(25-)30–37(-40) μm wide at base; cells at base of
lobes 20-35(-37) ×25–35(-40) μm; cells of antical
surface of stem 25–40(-50) ×35–60(-100) μm long;
terminal branching and stolons lacking; perianth
mouth lobulate-dentate or lobulate-ciliate, with teeth
or cilia 2–3 cells long ..................C. affinis (Fig. 4)
See C. affinis, C. pleniceps comments for their differentiation.

23(10). Plants (0.3-)0.5–1(-1.1) mm wide; sterile leaves
inserted along stem, often shallowly canaliculate with
± connivent lobes that makes sinus hardly discern-
ible when observed with hand-lens; cells of lobes
distinctly smaller and with thicker walls than cells
of undivided part of leaf, 17–25(-30) ×22–36 μm vs.
28–45(-48) ×40–60(-65) μm; antical cortical cells
(20-)25–45(-48) ×35–60(-80) μm; female bracts with

rather deep sinus, 0.5–0.75 their length. Subatlantic
species, on upper mires in getting dry black pools
and among Sphagnum .... C. macrostachya (Fig. 3)
See C. catenulata, C. loitlesbergeri, C. macrostachya com-

ments for their differentiation.

— Plants smaller, 0.2–0.4(-0.6) mm wide; sterile leaves
inserted obliquely or along stem (as an exception
subtransversely); cells of lobes often ± thick-walled,
13–20(-24) ×20–25(-28) μm, and 23–25×25–30(-35)
μm in undivided part of leaf; antical cortical cells
16–28×25–45 μm; female bracts with rather shallow
sinus, 0.25–0.4(-0.5) their length. Amphioceanic spe-
cies, on rotten wood, very rare on peat, wet sandstone,
and granite rocks ................... C. catenulata (Fig. 3)
See C. catenulata comment below for its differentiation from

С. macounii, C. leucantha and C. lunulifolia.

Group I Nowellia (Cephalozia curvifolia)

Plants medium-size to small, often purple and/or
brown. Branches sporadic terminal Frullania-type and
postical intercalary, lateral intercalary branches rare, sto-
lons lacking. Stem thin and rigid, with distinct hyalo-
dermis, without antical leaf-free zone, antical cortical cells
much broader than basal leaf cells. Leaves much broad-
er than stem, about as wide as long, strongly constricted
at the base, very shortly subtransversely or hardly in-
cubously inserted, undecurrent, asymmetrically 0.5–0.6(-
0.65)-bilobed, postical half of leaf larger than antical,
postical part of lamina inflated, extended and folded back
to form a postical lobule; lobes terminated in a long cil-
iate decurved apex, terminal cell wall slightly stronger
thickened at apex. Underleaves lacking on sterile shoots.

Cephalozia curvifolia (Dicks.) Dumort., 1835. Re-
cueil Observ. Jungerm.: 18. — Jungermannia curvifolia

Dicks., 1790. Fasc. Pl. Crytogam. Brit. 2: 15. — Nowel-

lia curvifolia (Dicks.) Mitt. 1870. Nat. Hist. Azores, or
Western Islands: 321. — Figs. 1, 7: 5, 6, 8: 5.

Plants medium-size to small, whitish green to deep
purple, rare ± brown to fuscous. Branches sporadic ter-
minal Frullania-type and postical intercalary, lateral in-
tercalary branches rare, stolons lacking. Stem thin, with
distinct ± thick-walled hyalodermis and ± thin-walled
medullary cells, without antical leaf-free zone that some-
times appears to be ± obvious (leaf bases finely attached
to outer margin of cells of neighbour antical cell rows);
antical cortical cells ca. (25-)40–50(-55)×25–50(-75) μm,
thick- to thin-walled, sometimes wider than long. Rhiz-

oids with not branched ends. Leaves asymmetrically bi-
lobed, postical part of lamina inflated, extended and fold-
ed back to form a postical lobule; lobes terminating in a
long ciliate decurved apex; juvenile leaves and leaves on
diminutive shoots almost symmetrically bilobed, with-
out postical sac; leaves strongly constricted at base, very

shortly subtransversely or hardly incubously inserted with
line of insertion at least 3–5 times shorter than leaf width,
obliquely broadly ovate to oblong-ovate and obovate, ±
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concave, undecurrent – base of antical margin ± trans-
versely inserted; maximal leaf width near the middle or
between the middle and lower thirds; sinus rectangular,
V- or U-like, 0.5–0.6(-0.65) leaf length; lobes abruptly
narrowed into ciliate decurved ends. Uniseriate ends of
lobes (2-)4–7(-10) cells long, terminal cell wall ± indis-

tinctly stronger thickened at the apex. Lobe cells at the
lobe bases (15-)20–25(-28)×20–30(-35) μm, ± thick- to
thin-walled. Dioicous, autoicous or paroicous. Female
bracts bilobed for ca. 0.15–0.5 their length, in upper half
subdentate to serrate and spinous-dentate or subentire
with single remote denticulations. Perianth mouth lobu-
late-ciliate or spinous-dentate and denticulate with re-
mote denticulations of cell projections mostly. Spores ca.
(7-)8–10(-11) μm, densely vermiculate reticulate (SEM),
about as wide as elaters.

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 420;
Grolle, 1968: Abb. 1–3; Schuster, 1974: Fig. 465–466;
Schljakov, 1979: Рис. 34; Paton, 1999: Fig. 42; Dam-
sholt, 2002: Pl. 197.

World distribution. Europe, Macaronesia, Suboceanic
Asia, Phillipines, Indonesia, Malaysia, eastern North
America, Central America, northern South America, NE
Australia (Pуcs et al., 2012).

Distribution in Russia. Restricted by mostly suboce-
anic areas or intracontinental areas with humid micro-
climate in European Russia, Caucasus and the Russian
Far East. From South taiga subzone and mountain taiga
to mountain subtropical forests in Caucasus. Unknown
from Siberia.

Ecology. Mostly on moist decaying logs, rare on rather
dry decaying logs, rocks and humus over rocks, usually
in high humidity areas, i.e. in old growth forests and
areas with ± humid microclimate.

Selected specimens examined: Leningrad Province: Kiper-

ort Peninsula, on rotten stump ... , Potemkin #140812-1 (LE)

(per., fr.); Novgorod Province: Khvoyninsky District, ... on fol-

len decorticated slightly decomposed trunk of pine, Potemkin

#(.) 453 (LE) (fr.); Pskov Province: Pskovsky Modelny Les,

4.X.2007, Kotkova s.n. (LE) (per.); Tver Province: ... on de-

cayng wood of black alder ..., Potemkin #100813-5 (LE) (mod.

laxifolia-viridis with cilia up to 9 cells long, one bifurcate cil-

ium seen); Orel Province: ... on spruce log, Kotkova #OP-09-

93a (LE) (per.); Republic of Karachaevo-Cherkessia: Teberda,

on rotten pine stump, 10.VIII.1955, Abramovs s.n. (LE) (fr.);

Primorsky Territory: Shkotovky District, fir forest, on decaying

wood, 9.X.2005, Bakalin s.n. (LE) (per., mod. subleptoderma

with perianth mouth and female bracts subentire to dentate).

Group II Schofieldia (Cephalozia monticola)

Plants large, without secondary pigmentation.
Branches sporadic terminal Frullania-type, occasional-
ly postical intercalary, stolons unknown. Stem thick and
fleshy, without hyalodermis and antical leaf-free zone,
antical cortical cells much broader than basal leaf cells.
Leaves much broader than stem, about as wide as long,
slightly constricted at the base, with transversely insert-
ed antical leaf base and obliquely succubously inserted

postical leaf base, undecurrent, canaliculate, nearly sym-
metrically (0.15-)0.2–0.4-bilobed, postical half of leaf
often larger than antical, postical margin somewhat stron-
ger convex and acute to rounded lobes, terminal cell wall
evenly thickened. Underleaves variable in size and shape,
appressed to stem, often indistinct.

Cephalozia monticola (J.D. Godfrey) Potemkin &
Sofronova, comb. nov. — Schofieldia monticola J.D.
Godfrey, 1976. Bryologist 79: 315. — Pleurocladula

monticola (J. D. Godfrey) Konstant., Vilnet et Troitsky,
2012. Arctoa 21: 125. — Fuscocephaloziopsis montico-

la (J. D. Godfrey) Váňa et L. Söderstr., 2013. Phytotaxa
112(1): 11. Figs. 1, 5: 5, 6: 5, 8: 6.

Plants large whitish green, soft-textured tender fleshy
and pellucid. Branches sporadic, mostly terminal Frul-

lania-type, occasionally postical intercalary, stolons un-
known. Stem soft of tender thin-walled cells, with smaller
outer and somewhat larger inner cells, without antical
leaf-free zone; postical leaf-free zone broad, ca. 8–10 cells;
antical cortical cells, ca. (27-)35–75×(50-)60–130 μm.
Rhizoids often long and dense colorless or brownish,
sometimes with swollen ends. Leaves ± ovate with
± stronger convex postical base and somewhat longer
postical lobe, about as wide as long or wider than long;
maximal width mostly in the lower third or between the
middle or lower thirds, canaliculate to conduplicate due
to transversely inserted antical leaf base and obliquely
succubously inserted postical leaf base, undecurrent; si-
nus mostly γ-like, sometimes V-like, (0.15-)0.2–0.4 leaf-
length; lobes narrowly triangular acute to blunt and
rounded. Uniseriate ends of lobes of mostly of 1 cell,
sometimes 2-celled, once seen 3-celled, terminal cell wall

evenly or hardly stronger thickened at the apex, some-
times very finely verruculose. Leaf cells very thin-walled
or with slightly thickened walls with small distinct trig-
ones, at base of lobes ca. (20-)25–35(-40)×25–50(-65)
μm, distinctly larger in the lower part of leaves. Under-

leaves often indistinct among dense rhizoids, variable in
size, from minute of a few cells to large scale-like. Dio-

icous. Female bracts like leaves, larger, longer than wide,
with entire margins. Perianth mouth shallowly lobed,
crenulate to denticulate. Spores ca. 12–13.5 μm (up to16
μm according to Godfrey, 1976), echinate (SEM), from
nearly as wide as elaters to about 2× as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. Cephalozia monticola is rather eas-
ily identified species due to its unique morphology for
the family Cephaloziaceae. In leaf shape it resembles
Lophozia excisa (Dicks.) Dumort., L. polaris (R.M.
Schust.) R.M. Schust. & Damsh. and related species.
However, total lack of secondary pigmentation, of myc-
orrhiza and oil bodies as well as distinctive canaliculate
leaves, Cephalozioid sporophyte and gemmae distinguish
C. monticola from representatives of the genus Lophozia

(Dumort.) Dumort. and the other genera of hepatics. C.

monticola may be confused also with Nardia insecta. It
is distinct from the latter in somewhat larger and broad-
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er postical (vs. antical) leaf lobes, mostly indistinct scale-
like underleaves and trigones, lacking of oil bodies and
some other above mentioned characters.

Selected illustrations: Godfrey, 1976: Figs. 1–24; Baka-
lin 2005: Fig. 1; Potemkin, Sofronova, 2009: 131, Fig. 71.

World distribution. Nothern Amphipacific species:
USA: Washington; Canada: British Columbia; Russia:
Kamchatka Peninsula.

Distribution in Russia. Nothern Kamchatka Peninsula.
Ecology. On soil in alpine brookside communities,

in wet moss tundra and hot springs areas in N. Kam-
chatka and in sheltered niches under heather in North
America.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Kamchatsky Ter-

ritory: Northern Kamchatka, Upper Palana River, 650 m alt.,

11.VII.2003, Bakalin s.n. (LE). CANADA: British Columbia:

Mt. Baker National Forest, humusy streamlet bank in meadow,

under Cassiope mertensiana and Phylodoce empetriformis, God-

freys #3330 (LE); USA: Washington: bank of stream, on soil,

4650 ft. alt., Potemkin #95 22 01 (LE) (fr., seta of 5+9 type).

Group III Pleurocladula (Cephalozia albescens)

Plants medium-size to small, without secondary pig-
mentation. Branches terminal Frullania-type and later-
al intercalary, as an exception postical intercalary (men-
tioned in mod. laxifolia), stolons lacking. Stem with dis-
tinct hyalodermis, without antical leaf-free zone, antical
cortical cells about as broad as basal leaf cells. Leaves

much broader than stem, about as wide as long, moder-
ately constricted at the base with transversely inserted
antical leaf base and oblique succubously inserted posti-
cal leaf base, undecurrent, concave, nearly symmetrical-
ly (0.3-)0.35–0.5(-0.67)-bilobed, postical half of leaf of-
ten larger than antical, lobes acute to blunt, terminal cell
wall evenly thickened. Underleaves patent, nearly as long
as leaves, ovate, ovate-lanceolate or lanceolate.

Cephalozia albescens (Hook.) Dumort., 1835. Recueil
Observ. Jungerm.: 18. — Jungermannia albescens Hook.,
1816. Brit. Jungerm.: 14. — Jungermannia islandica Nees,
1836. Naturgesch. Eur. Leberm. 2: 5, 29. — Cephalozia

islandica Lindb., 1879. Musci scand.: 3. — Pleuroclada

albescens (Hook.) Spruce, 1886. On Cephalozia : 78, nom.
illeg. — Pleuroclada islandica (Nees) Pears., 1900. Hep.
Brit. Isl.: 194, nom. illeg. — Pleurocladula albescens

(Hook.) Grolle, 1979. J. Bryol. 10: 269. — Pleurocladula

islandica (Nees) Grolle, 1979. J. Bryol. 10: 269. — Pleu-

rocladula albescens var. islandica (Nees) L. Söderstr. &

Váňa, 2002. Lindbergia 27: 43. — Fuscocephaloziopsis

albescens (Hook.) Váňa & L. Söderstr., 2013. Phytotaxa

112(1): 9. — Figs.1, 5: 6, 6: 6, 8: 7.

Plants medium-size to small, whitish green. Branch-

es terminal Frullania-type and lateral intercalary, as an
exception postical intercalary (mentioned in mod. laxifo-

lia), stolons lacking. Stem with ± distinct hyalodermis of
slightly to moderately thick-walled elongate cells, medul-
lary cells thin-walled to rather strongly evenly thick-walled,

without antical leaf-free zone; cells of antical surface of
stem ca. 20–40(-50)×25–70(-110) μm. Rhizoids sometimes
with swollen or hardly branched ends. Leaves suborbicu-
lar, rounded quadrate, broadly ovate to oblong-ovate, ±
concave, undecurrent – base of antical margin ± trans-
versely inserted, postical margin succubously inserted, its
base occasionally with lobe-like tooth; maximal leaf width
between the middle and lower thirds or near the middle;
postical margin convex like antical margin; sinus V- or γ-
like, (0.3-)0.35–0.5(-0.67) lobe length; lobes acute or very
rare obtuse to rounded, straight. Uniseriate ends of acute
lobes 1–2(-3) cells long; terminal cell wall evenly slightly

thickened at the apex. Lobe cells not or slightly elongate,
at lobe bases (15-)20–40 μm wide, thin- to ± thick-walled.
Underleaves constantly present, patent, nearly as long as
leaves, ovate, ovate-lanceolate or lanceolate, with obtuse
to acuminate apex. Dioicous. Female bracts ± entire. Pe-
rianth fleshy at the base, mouth crenulate-denticulate of-
ten bleached and destroyed. Spores ca. (9-)12–15(-16) μm,
echinate-punctate (SEM), from nearly as wide as elaters
to about 2× as wide as elaters. Elaters occasionally partly
3-spiral.

Differentiation. Important distinctive characters of
this species are total lacking of secondary pigmentation,
regular large underleaves, frequent terminal and lateral
intercalary branches, rare postical intercalary branches,
lacking of stolons and antical leaf-free zone, concave
± symmetric often ± imbricate and subtransversely in-
serted leaves. Despite superficial similarity of C. albes-

cens with not pigmented C. bicuspidata, C. albescens

has much in common with C. pleniceps, namely in rath-
er fleshy stem with mostly slightly differentiated hyalo-
dermis, often broad leaves with evenly slightly thickened
walls of terminal cells, shape of female bracts, fleshy
perianth at the base, crenulate denticulate perianth mouth
and structure of spore surface. Large underleaves and
lateral intercalary branching distinguish this species from
C. bicuspidata and C. pleniceps. C. albescens may be
confused with mod. viridis of Odontoschisma francisci

(Hook.) L. Söderstr. & Váňa from which it differs in leaves

with mostly acute lobes, regular and larger ovate or ovate-
lanceolate underleaves, oval not angulate gemmae.

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 169–
170; Schuster, 1974: Fig. 438–439; Schljakov, 1979: Fig.
22; Potemkin, 1993a: Fig. 2; Paton, 1999: Fig. 45; Dam-
sholt, 2002: Pl. 182.

World distribution. Circumpolar, Arctic, alpine and
subalpine areas. In Europe recorded southward till Italy.

Distribution in Russia. From Arctic tundras to north-
ern Taiga subzones, mountain tundras and mountain taiga
and mountain deciduous coniferous forest.

Ecology. On acid to neutral soil (incl. peaty soil and
soil over rocks). Often in late snow areas.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Murmansk Prov-

ince: Lapponia ponojensis, VI.1872, Brotherus s.n. (LE);

Arkhangelsk Province: Polar Urals, Mt. Jegenni Pai, reg alpi-
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na, 1905, R. Pohle s.n. (LE) (mod. laxifolia-grandiretis, posti-

cal intercal branch seen); Kamchatsky Territory: Kamchatka

Peninsula, Vulcano Burlyashchiy, 6.VIII.2012 Neshataeva #MT-

50 (LE) (fr., with partly 3-spiral elaters!); Sakhalin Province:

Iturup Islands, vicinity of volcano of Baransky, in mixed forest,

23.IX.1974, Blagodatskikh s.n. (LE). SWEDEN: Torne Lapp-

mark, Karesuande, the mountain of Peldsa, ca. 1000 m alt.,

3.VIII.1939, Arnell s.n. (LE) (fr.); USA, Alaska, Seward Pen-

insula, at nival base of steep N-facing slope to Serpentine Creek,

Potemkin #92-067-02 (LE) (juv. caps.).

Group IV Pachycaules (Cephalozia pachycaulis)

Plants medium-size to rather large, whitish green,
soft-textured. Branches postical intercalary, sporadical-
ly terminal Frullania-type, stolons unknown. Stem rather
thick and soft of tender thin-walled cells, with vestigial
hyalodermis of a locally larger cells than medullary cells,
antical leaf-free zone (1-)2(-3) cells broad, antical corti-
cal cells about as broad as basal leaf cells. Leaves much
broader than stem, about as wide as long, moderately
constricted at base, with transversely inserted antical leaf
base and oblique succubously inserted postical leaf base,
undecurrent, concave, nearly symmetrically 0.5–0.6-bi-
lobed, postical half of leaf often larger than antical, with
narrowly triangular, mostly straight, long acuminate to
short ciliate lobes with terminal cell wall slightly thick-
ened at apex. Underleaves lacking on sterile shoots.

Cephalozia pachycaulis R.M. Schust., 1993. Bryol-
ogist 96: 623. — Pleurocladula pachycaulis (R.M.
Schust.) Konstant., Vilnet & Troitsky, 2012. Arctoa 21:
125. — Fuscocephaloziopsis pachycaulis (R.M. Schust.)

Váňa & L. Söderstr., 2013. Phytotaxa 112(1): 11. — Fig.

2.

Plants medium-size to rather large, whitish green, soft-
textured. Branches postical intercalary, sporadically ter-
minal Frullania-type, stolons unknown. Stem soft of ten-
der thin-walled cells, with vestigial hyalodermis of a lo-
cally larger cells than medullary cells, antical cortical cells
slightly elongate, ca. (27-)32–54×(30-)50–67(-90) μm,
antical leaf-free zone (1-)2(-3) cells wide. Rhizoids some-
times with branched ends. Leaves quadrate orbicular to
broadly ovate suborbicular, ± symmetric, mostly ± con-
cave, undecurrent, maximal leaf width in the lower third
mostly; sinus often ± rounded at base, mostly V-like, 0.5–
0.6 leaf-length; lobes narrowly triangular, mostly straight,
long acuminate to short ciliate. Leaf cells very thin-walled,
ca. 25–50×30–55 μm at base of lobes. Uniseriate ends of
lobes of (1-)2–3(-4) elongate cells, terminal cell wall ±

slightly thickened at the apex. Dioicous. Female bracts
entire, sinus ca. 0.4–0.5 their length. Perianth mouth shal-
lowly lobulate; lobules with crenulate-denticulate or spo-
radically ciliate margins, with cilia of 1–2 strongly elon-
gate cells. Spores not seen, ca. 9.5–10 μm, ± vermiculate
(LM), almost 1.5× as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. Cephalozia pachycaulis resembles
plants of C. bicuspidata with acuminate lobe ends. It is
easily distinguished due to distinct antical leaf-free zone

(1-)2(-3) cells wide, hardly differentiated hyalodermis of
mature stems, acuminate-ciliate lobe ends formed of (1-
)2–3(-4) cells. It differs from rare xylicolous modifica-
tions of C. bicuspidata with acuminate-ciliate lobes in
distinct antical leaf-free zone and fleshier stem without
definite hyalodermis.

Selected illustrations: Schuster, 1993: Fig. 1, 2; Kon-
stantinova et al., 2004: Fig. 1.

World distribution. USA: Alaska; Russia.
Distribution in Russia. Republic Sakha/Yakutia,

Kamchatka Peninsula, Buryatia (Khamar-Daban Range),
Kuril Islands (Bakalin et al., 2009).

Ecology. On ± acid mineral soil and rocks in moun-
tain tundra and more rare in taiga communities.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Republic of Bury-

atia: Khamar-Daban Range, Konstantinova #117-01 (KPABG);

Kamchatsky Territory: Kamchatka Peninsula, Bakalin #74-5-

01-VB (KPABG); 12.IX.1989, Chernyagina s.n. (LE); Repub-

lic Sakha/Yakutia: Tokinskyi Stanovik Range, tundra belt, on

soil of stream bank in the mountain kar, Sofronova #TC-00-

117 (SASY) (gem.). USA: Alaska, Konstantinova & Schuster

#114-1-92 (KPABG). Detailed list of examined speciemens

published in Konstantinova et al. (2004).

Group V Cephalozia (C. ambigua, C. bicuspidata,

C. hamatiloba)

Plants medium-size to minute and rather large,
whitish green to fuscous brown, purplish brown, deep
purple, violetish and violetish black in sun lighted habi-
tats. Branches postical intercalary and terminal Frul-

lania-type, stolons present. Stem with distinct hyaloder-
mis of thin- to moderately thick-walled cells, medulla of
thin to moderately thick-walled cells, without antical leaf-
free zone, antical cortical cells as broad or much broader
than basal leaf cells. Leaves when mature much broader
than stem, about as wide as long or longer than wide,
somewhat constricted at base, antical leaf base or only
antical margin subtransversely inserted, undecurrent,
postical – oblique succubously inserted, concave to near-
ly plane, rather symmetrically (0.3-)0.4–0.75(-0.8)-bilo-
bed, postical half of leaf often slightly larger than anti-
cal, lobes ± triangular acute to acuminate with terminal
cell wall hardly to distinctly thickened at apex. Under-

leaves usually lacking on sterile shoots.

Cephalozia ambigua C. Massal., 1907. Malpighia 21:
310. — C. bicuspidata subsp. ambigua (C. Massal.) R.M.
Schust., 1974. Hep. Anth. N. Amer. 3: 723. — Fig. 2.

Plants minute to medium-size whitish green to pur-
plish brown and fuscous. Branches postical intercalary,
terminal Frullania-type, stolons sometimes present. Stem

with distinct hyalodermis of thin- to moderately thick-
walled cells, medulla of thin- to moderately thick-walled
cells, without antical leaf-free zone. Rhizoids with slight-
ly swollen or hardly branched ends. Leaves broadly ovate
to oblong-ovate, concave, undecurrent – base of antical
margin ± transversely inserted; maximal leaf width near
the middle or between the middle and lower thirds, sinus
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± U- or V-like, (0.3-)0.4–0.5(-0.6) leaf length; lobes acute
or very rare obtuse to rounded, straight. Uniseriate ends
of acute lobes 1–2 cells long; terminal cell wall ± stron-

ger thickened at apex. Lobe cells often not or slightly

elongate, at lobe bases (15-)17–30 μm wide, thin- to
± thick-walled. Autoicous. Fertile plants not seen. Fe-
male bracts ± entire, bilobed for 0.3–0.5 their length.
Perianth mouth crenulate-denticulate, with teeth at most
of 1 cell, to subentire. Spores not seen, from 11–12 μm
(Damsholt, 2002) to 13–16 μm (Müller, 1951–1958), ver-
ruculose (LM), about 1.5× as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. Cephalozia ambigua is rather rare
arctic-alpine species. It is distinct from C. bicuspidata

in mostly shallower sinus, (0.3-)0.4–0.5(-0.6) the leaf
length, rare obtuse to rounded lobes, smaller size of cells,
which are not or slightly elongate at the lobes, crenulate-
denticulate perianth mouth. These characters, besides rare
shallower sinus and rounded lobes illustrated by K. Müller
(1951–1958: Fig. 403), overlap with those of extreme
arctic-alpine phases of C. bicuspidata and cause their
confusion. Schljakov (1979: 101) has mentioned also that
unbranched shoots of C. ambigua keep straight position
on the slide. Its antical surface is easily observed where-
as those of C. bicuspidata usually fall on one side mak-
ing lateral surface visible.

C. ambigua shares with C. hamatiloba often shal-
lower sinus (common in plants known as C. otaruensis

var. acrogyna) but distinct in sex distribution, mostly

smaller cells and distribution pattern mainly. As it was

shown by Koźlicka (1981) and Szweykowski (1984) some

alpine forms of C. bicuspidata from Tatry Mts. with n =
27 may be indistinguishable from C. ambigua (n = 9).

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 403;
Schuster, 1974: Fig. 446: 6–9; 448: 4–11; Schljakov,
1979: Fig. 24: 1, 25: 1; Paton, 1999: Fig. 32; Damsholt,
2002: Pl. 185.

World distribution. Circumpolar, Arctic, alpine and
subalpine areas. In Europe southward till French Pyrenees

and, according to J. Váňa (pers. com.), till Spain and

Bulgaria.

Distribution in Russia. Arctic and adjacent moun-
tain territories, South Siberia.

Ecology. From southern Polar Deserts to northern
Taiga, mountain tundras and elfin wood areas in the Far
East. On acid to neutral soil (incl. peaty soil and soil
over the rocks).

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Murmansk Prov-

ince: Khibiny Mountain Massiv, near river bank on wet place,

30.VII.1966, Schljakov s.n. (LE) (mod. laxifolia-viridis, shoots

to 0.6(0.75) mm broad, with rather frequent Frullania-type

branching and occasional obtuse leaf lobes); Chita Province:

Sokhondiskiy Biosphere Reserve, Upper Bukukun River, stony

bed of the river, in niche between stones, 1888 m alt.,

21.VIII.2011, Mamontov s.n. (LE); Chukotka Autonomous Dis-

trict: Vrangel Island, 21.VII.1985 and 29.VII.1985, Afonina s.n.

(LE). SWEDEN: Jemtland, Klöfsjö Skaland, 15.VIII.1907,

Grape s.n. (LE); Torne Lappmark, Abiskojokk, 20.VII.1944,

Arnell s.n. (LE); USA, Alaska, Seward Peninsula, Potemkin

#92-115-01, 938104 (ALA, LE).

Cephalozia bicuspidata (L.) Dumort., 1835. Recueil
Observ. Jungerm.: 18. — Jungermannia bicuspidata L.,
1753. Sp. Pl.: 1132. — C. lammersiana (Huebener)
Spruce, 1882. On Cephalozia: 43. — C. bicuspidata var.
lammersiana (Huebener) Breidl. 1893. Mitt. Naturwiss.
Vereines Steiermark 1893: 329. — C. bicuspidata sub-
sp. lammersiana (Huebener) R.M. Schust., 1974. Hep.
Ant. N. Amer. 3: 730. — Figs. 2, 6: 1.

Plants medium-size to minute, whitish green to pur-
plish brown, fuscous and deep purple in Arctic. Branch-

es postical intercalary, terminal Frullania-type, stolons
sometimes present. Stem with distinct hyalodermis of
thin- to moderately thick-walled cells, medulla of thin-
to moderately thick-walled cells, without antical leaf-free
zone. Antical leaf-free zone appears to be ± obvious in
plants of mod. laxifolia, in which lowermost parts of
antical leaf margins originate from neighbour cell rows.
Rhizoids with slightly swollen or hardly branched ends.
Leaves broadly ovate to oblong-ovate and subrectangu-
lar, usually concave, undecurrent – base of antical mar-
gin ± transversely inserted; maximal leaf width near the
middle or between the middle and lower thirds, sinus
mostly V- or U-like, 0.5–0.6 leaf-length; lobes acumi-
nate to acute, rare ciliate, straight. Uniseriate ends of
lobes 1–2(-3) cells long, terminal cell wall ± stronger

thickened at the apex. Lobe cells often elongate, at the
lobe bases (20-)22–40 μm wide. Autoicous. Female bracts
± entire or in not known from Russia var. lammersiana

(Huebener) Breidl. f. serraifolia Schiffn. ± dentate (see
Damsholt, 2002: Pl.184, 1, 5), sinus ca. 0.4–0.5 the
length. Perianth mouth crenulate-denticulate to short
dentate with teeth of 1–2 cells, as an exception lacini-
ate–ciliate with teeth and cilia 2–5 cells long. Spores ca.
12–15(-16) μm, densely thickly vermiculate to incom-
pletely reticulate (SEM), about 1.5× as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. Cephalozia bicuspidata is an ex-
tremely malleable species having minute and rather ro-
bust, colourless and intensively pigmented, slender and
fleshy phases. It may be confused with C. ambigua, C.

hamatiloba, C. lacinulata and C. macounii mostly. Its
xylicolous mod. parvifolia-laxifolia-angustifolia may be
confused with C. lacinulata. Such plants of C. bicuspi-

data, however, are sterile and have narrow leaves with
bases of antical margins of opposite neighbour leaves
originating from neighbour antical cell rows of hyalo-
dermis and subtransversely inserted. Similar plants of
C. lacinulata are usually fertile, have leaves with longi-
tudinally inserted antical margin and distinct antical leaf-
free zone (Fig. 3). C. bicuspidata is distinct from typical
C. hamatiloba (except C. dubia and C. otaruensis var.
setiloba phenotypes) in autoicous sex distribution, deep-
er (0.5–0.65 vs. 0.4–0.5) sinus of leaves with maximal
width between their middle and lower thirds, rather
straight vs. evenly rounded lateral leaf margins of nar-
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row leaves, and much broader distribution pattern. Thin
stems may be with 5 rows of large inflated outer cells
and 5 rows of minute inner cells in 2 layers. Lobe apices
usually 1–2-celled. In some xylicolous plants, however,
they may be of 2–3 elongate cells. Perianth mouth varies
from crenulate to short dentate with 1–2 celled teeth to
setulose and nearly laciniate-ciliate with cilia 3–5 cells
long as was mentioned in Potemkin, Kotkova Ц-30 (cf.:
Paton, 1999: Fig. 31). Development of such perianth
mouth may correlate with formation of 2–3 celled acumi-
nate leaf lobes, ± evenly thick-walled cells of leaves, thick-
ened wall at the apices of leaf lobes. These characters are
an adaptation for growth on rotten wood in conditions of
unstable air and/or rotten wood humidity. Similar peri-
anth mouth is characteristic of C. hamatiloba as well.
Such modifications of C. bicuspidata differ from C. hama-

tiloba in invariably deeper sinus, often acuminate-ciliate
leaf lobes with uniseriate ends of 2–3 elongate cells. Plants
of mod. parvifolia-angustifolia-laxifolia of C. bicuspi-

data may be confused with similar modifications of C.

hamatiloba. They are distinct in leaves with mostly ±
straight to slightly and unevenly convex (vs. evenly con-
vex) margins and maximal width between the middle
and lower thirds (vs. near the middle or a little below).

Cephalozia bicuspidata s. l. was treated by Schuster
(1974) as a single malleable species with four subspecies
[subsp. ambigua (here C. ambigua), subsp. austrigena

(C. austrigena), subsp. bicuspidata, subsp. otaruensis

(here C. hamatiloba)]. Such an approach is resulted from

considerable overlap of variability of these species, which

was studied and described by Koźlicka (1981) and treat-

ed also by Szweykowski (1984: 1155). At present it is

distinguished as a group of closely related species with
considerable overlap of variability ranges – C. ambigua

(n = 9), C. bicuspidata (n = 18, 27 – var. lammersiana),
C. hamatiloba (n = 9 – C. otaruensis and n = 18 C. hama-

tiloba). This causes problems of their identification,
which are not solved yet.

Selected illustrations: Schuster, 1974: Figs. 446: 1–

5, 447, 448: 1–3; Schljakov, 1979: Figs. 23: 1, 24: 2; 25:
2, 26; Paton, 1999: Fig. 31; Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 183,
184; Atherton et al., 2010: 93–94.

World distribution. Mostly northern and temperate
Eurasia (not known in Asia southward of Taiwan), Azores,
North America, northern South America, Macaronesia,
Africa (central African mountains, South Africa). The
species was also recorded for remote islands of southern
Indian (Reunion, Marion I., Crozet Is.) and Atlantic

(Tristan da Cunha group) oceans, Chili, South Georgia,

Tasmania (Schuster, 1974; Piippo, 1990; Váňa, 1993;

Damsholt 2002). However, recently circumscribed as a

separate species C. austrigena R.M. Schust. ex J. J. En-
gel based on C. bicuspidata subsp. austrigena R.M.
Schust., nom. inval. is known from New Zealand only
(Engel, 2007). The other antipodal records of C. bicusp-

idata need to be checked for C. austrigena.

Distribution in Russia. Most widespread species of
the genus in Russia, recorded from Polar Deserts to De-
ciduous Forest Zone, occurs also in mountain taiga, moun-
tain deciduous-coniferous forests and mountain tundras.

Ecology. On acid and occasionally ± neutral substra-
ta – bare soil, rocks, rotten wood, among mosses and
among Sphagnum, particularly, at bases of trees.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Leningrad Prov-

ince, Bol’shaya Izhora Settlement, on rotten wood, 27.VII.1984,

on soil near water, 14.VIII.1984, on path in forest, on soil,

1.VIII.1984, all Potemkin s.n. (LE); Tver’ Province: Central

Forest State Biosphere Reserve, swampy spruce forest with

admixture of small-leaved trees, on rotten ?pine stump,

Potemkin & Kotkova #Ц-30 (LE) (a form with setulose to la-

ciniate-ciliate perianth mouth and 2–3-celled lobe ends); Orel

Province: on pine log, Kotkova #OP-09-95 (LE) (per., mod.

densifolia-viridis – xylicolous form with distinctly thickened

cell walls at lobe apices); Yamalo-Nenetsky Autonomous Dis-

trict: Yamal Peninsula, Mys Kamenny Village, lichen-herb-moss

tundra on gentle slope, 31.VII.1988, Potemkin s.n. (LE) (per.,

gem.); Republic Sakha/Yakutia: Orulgan Range, swamp, on soil,

19.VI.2006, Sofronova s.n. (SASY); Chukotskij Autonomous

District: Ion Island, sedge-moss mire, 23.VII.1983,

O.M. Afonina s.n. (LE).

Cephalozia hamatiloba Steph., 1908. Bull. Herb.
Boissier, sér. 2, 8: 427. — C. otaruensis Steph., 1924.
Sp. Hepat. 6: 434. — C. bicuspidata subsp. otaruensis

(Steph.) S. Hatt., 1959. J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 21: 95. — C.

dubia S. Hatt., 1944. Bull. Tokyo Sci. Mus. 11: 72, Fig.
44. — C. lammersiana (Huebener) Carrington var. inno-

vata Amakawa, 1952. J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 7: 70, Fig. 1.
– C. otaruensis var. acrogyna Amakawa, 1952. J. Hat-
tori Bot. Lab. 7: 73, Figs. 3, 4. — C. otaruensis var.
setiloba (Steph.) Amakawa, 1952. J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 7:
74, Fig. 5. — Fig. 2.

Plants medium-size to minute and rather large, whitish
green to violetish, violetish black, reddish brown or brown.
Branches postical intercalary, terminal Frullania-type, sto-
lons sometimes present. Stem with distinct hyalodermis of
thin- to moderately thick-walled cells, medulla of thin- to
moderately thick-walled cells, without antical leaf-free zone.
Antical leaf-free zone appears to be ± obvious in plants of
mod. laxifolia, in which lowermost parts of antical leaf
margins originate from neighbour cell rows. Rhizoids with
slightly swollen or hardly branched ends. Leaves ovate to
oval, concave or plane, undecurrent, with base of antical
margin ± transversely inserted, or short decurrent and ob-
lique inserted in plants of mod. laxifolia, maximal leaf width
between the middle and lower thirds or near the middle;
sinus ± acute and V-like to somewhat rounded at the base,
0.4–0.46(-0.5) leaf length in mod. latifolia to 0.55–0.75(-
0.8) in mod. angustifolia; lobes straight, ± acute, as an ex-
ception single lobes blunt. Cells at lobe bases ca. (20-)22–
40 μm wide. Uniseriate ends of lobes 1–2 cells long, termi-

nal cell wall ± stronger thickened at the apex. Dioicous.

Female bracts entire or with a few teeth on outer margins,
sinus 0.4–0.6 the length. Perianth mouth lobulate dentate
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or ciliate, cilia of 1–5 cells. Spores not seen, ca. 11–14 μm,±
papillose (LM), a little wider than elaters.

Nomenclature note. Váňa (1988: 192) have suggest-
ed to consider C. otaruensis Steph. 1924 as a synonym
of С. hamatiloba Steph. 1908. Both species are very sim-
ilar morphologically but different in chromosome num-
bers (n = 9 vs. n = 18 respectively). Despite they are still
accepted by Japanese bryologists (Yamada & Iwatsuki,

2006) we follow Váňa (1988), Long and Grolle (1990)

and use name C. hamatiloba for plants previously named
in Russian literature C. otaruensis. We distinguish it as
a different chromosome race of C. hamatiloba.

Differentiation. Being similar to C. bicuspidata in
habitus and extreme variability С. hamatiloba is dis-
tinct in different manifestation of its forms. Broad leaf
forms illustrated as C. otaruensis var. acrogyna (Amaka-
wa, 1952a: Figs. 3, 4) are distinct from broad-leaf forms
of C. bicuspidata in shallower sinus, 0.4–0.46(-0.5) the
leaf length. Narrow-leaf forms illustrated as C. otaruen-

sis var. setiloba (Amakawa, 1952a: Fig. 5) and C. du-

bia (Hattori, 1944, Fig. 44) have leaves with evenly
convex (vs. mostly ± straight to slightly and unevenly
convex) margins and sinus descending 0.55- 0.75(-0.8)
the leaf length.

This species might be misunderstood because of its
well-known treatment by Schuster (1974) based on Amer-
ican materials from Southern Appalachian Mts. Plants
from Appalachian Mts., however, differ from Japanese
plants in smaller size even in moist conditions, more rigid
structure, only postical intercalary branching and mostly
crenulate perianth mouth with teeth free at the ends of
marginal cells only. Schuster (1974: 736) has attributed
these plants to C. bicuspidata subsp. otaruensis with
hesitation. He wrote: “Until more copious American col-
lections come to hand, a resolution of the problem where
to place the present phenotype seems unobtainable”.

Inoue (1974: 187) has advocated separate position of
C. hamatiloba (as C. otaruensis) from C. bicuspidata on
the basis of different chromosome number and sharp cil-
iate, with (2-)3–5-celled cilia, never denticulate perianth
mouth. The perianth was illustrated by Inoue (1974: Pl.
61: 1, 11) and looks different from that of C. bicuspidata.
This description of perianth mouth of C. otaruensis cor-
responds to original description of perianth mouth by
Stephani (1924: 434): “ore truncato plicato, dense
longeque setuloso”. However, study of some perianths in
Hep. Jap. ser. (11) 65, 513 and H. Inoue: Bryophyta se-
lecta exsiccata 204 has shown they have mouths with 1–
2(-3)-celled ± remote spinous to finger-like teeth. Simi-
lar 1–2(-3)-celled teeth of perianth mouth were illustrat-
ed by Amakawa (1952a: Figs. 2: L, M; 5: I, J). Occasion-
al finds of C. bicuspidata with setulose to ciliate peri-
anth mouth (Paton, 1999: Fig. 31; this treatment: Fig.:
1) make this character not much reliable. However, mo-
lecular study of the suborder Cephaloziineae by Vilnet et
al. (2012) confirms separate position of C. hamatiloba

(as C. otaruensis) from C. bicuspidata.

Selected illustrations: Hattori, 1944, Fig. 44; Amaka-
wa, 1952a, Figs. 1 (as C. lammersiana var. innovata), 3–
5; Inoue, 1974: Pl. 61. Iwatsuki et al., 2001: Pl. 132: 6.

World distribution. Pacific Asia (Russian Far East,
Japan, Taiwan, Hinan Isl.), China (Hunan Prov., LE),
eastern North America (Appalachian Mts.). C. hamatil-

oba subsp. siamensis (N. Kitag.) Váňa was reported from

Bhutan, S. India and Thailand (records summarized in
Long and Grolle (1990) under C. siamensis N. Kitag.).

Distribution in Russia. Far East from Chukotka to
S. Kurils and Primorye Territory.

Ecology. The species recorded in Russia from soil,
rocks and rotten wood in mountain tundras and occa-
sionally in mountain taiga.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Chukotka Autono-

mous District: Chukotka Peninsula, Mys Yandogay, rocky moun-

tain dwarf shrub-lichen tundra, on fine earth, 22.V.1978, Afonina

s.n. (LE); Kamchatka Territory: Kamchatka Peninsula, Burlyash-

chiy Volcano, termal field, Neshataeva #ТП-3, Пр-1, К-4 (LE) (male

and female plants with juv. per., per. mouth densely dentate-ciliate

with 1–3 celled cilia/teeth of elongate cells); Primorsky Territory:

Ussuriyskiy Reserve, Komarovka River Valley, Cedar-Deciduous

forest, on rotten wood, 1.IX.1980, Gambaryan #G104770 (KPABG

104770) (per., mod. angustifolia); Ussuriyskiy Reserve, Upper Ar-

tyomovka River, decidous forest, on rotten wood, Mamontov #10/1-

10 (LE) (mod. parvifolia-angustifolia). JAPAN: Kiushiu, Miyaza-

ki, Mimaminaka, Sakatani, in ligno putrido, sciophila, ca. 500 m

alt., XI.1946, Hattori & Kurata s.n. (LE) (per.); Kyushu, Kumamo-

to Prefecture, Kuwamura near Hitoyoshi, on moist rocks, alt. ca.

100 m., 17.IX.1950, Mayebara s.n. (LE); Isl. Yakushima, on wetty

granitic rocks, 800-900 m alt., 26.VII.1956, Amakawa s.n. (LE) (male

plants); Kyushu, Kumamoto Prefecture, near Hitoyoshi, on wet rocks

in stream, 28.X.1951, Mayebara s.n. (LE) (per.); Honshu, Nagano

Prefecture, Natsuzawa pass, on wet agglomerate along stream, ca.

2100 m alt., 14.VII.1952, Shimizu s.n. (LE) (per.); Honshu, Tochigi

Prefecture, near summit of Mt. Nasu, on wet soil, about 1900 m alt.,

18.VI.1969, Inoue s.n. (LE) (fr., a form close to C. bicuspidata, mod.

fusca); CHINA: Hunan Province, broad leaved forest, subtropical

(warm temperate) zone, partial shade, moist, ridge, on top of rock,

Koponen, Huttunen & P.-C.Rao #53372 (LE) (mod. laxifolia).

Group VI Macouniae (Cephalozia macounii)

Plants minute, whitish green, soft-textured. Branches

postical intercalary, stolons lacking. Stem thin and rig-
id, hyalodermis and medulla of ± thick-walled cells, an-
tical leaf-free zone indistinct, antical cortical cells about
as broad as basal leaf cells. Leaves about as wide as stem,
considerably longer than wide, not constricted at base,
subtransversely succubously inserted, undecurrent, slight-
ly concave, nearly symmetrically 0.55–0.8-bilobed, pos-
tical half of leaf subequal or larger than antical, lobes
narrowly triangular-lanceolate to nearly spinous, 2–4(-
6) cells broad at the base, with 2–3-celled uniseriate end
of ± elongate cells, terminal cell wall strongly thickened
at apex. Underleaves lacking on sterile shoots.

Cephalozia macounii (Austin) Spruce, 1882. On
Cephalozia: 68. – Jungermannia macounii Austin, 1869
[1870]. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 21: 222. —
Figs. 2, 6: 2, 8: 4.
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Plants minute, tender and never pellucid, often Ceph-

aloziella-like, without secondary pigmentation, shoots
0.12–0.2(-0.35) mm wide. Branches postical intercalary,
stolons lacking. Stem thin, (35-)45–60(-85) μm wide, with
superficially indistinct hyalodermis and medulla of ± thick-
walled cells, antical leaf-free zone indistinct, antical cor-
tical cells ca. 12–17×20–30 μm. Rhizoids with slightly
swollen ends. Leaves on sterile shoots usually contiguous
or sometimes ± distant, mostly conceal the stem, inserted
nearly transversely or at considerable angle to the stem,
undecurrent, ± ovate-rectangular, slightly concave, sinus
V-like, 0.55–0.8 leaf length. Lobes not connivent, straight,
narrowly triangular-lanceolate to nearly spinous, 2–4(-6)
cells broad at base, with 2–3-celled uniseriate end of ± elon-
gate cells. Cells at base of lobes ± thick-walled, ca. 12–
19×15–20(-23) μm. Terminal cell wall of lobes distinctly
thickened at the apex. Dioicous. Female bracts ± spinose
dentate, sinus 0.5–0.7 their length. Perianth mouth ± den-
tate to setulose with teeth 1–2 cells long. Spores ca. 7.5–
10 μm, densely thickly vermiculate- to reticulate-punctate
(SEM), about 1.5× as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. This obligate xylicolous species oc-
curs on decaying logs in densely shaded primeval forests
with high continuous humidity. It is distinguished due to
minute size of plants 0.12–0.2(-0.35) mm wide, narrow
deep-bilobed (0.55–0.8 leaf length) and not scale-like
leaves, which usually ± subimbricate and conceal thin stem
(35-)45–70(-85) μm wide, female bracts with ± dentate
margins and sinus 0.5–0.7 the length. These characters as
well as indistinct antical leaf-free zone differentiate C.

macounii from C. leucantha having remote and shallower
bilobed leaves (0.35–0.65 leaf-length), which do not con-
ceal the stem, shorter leaf lobes of subisodiametric (vs.
elongate) cells with entire (vs. often subdentate) margins
and entire female bracts with shallower sinus, 0.3–0.6 the
length. Moreover C.macounii has antical cortical cells
about as wide as basal leaf cells whereas in C. leucantha

they are much broader than basal leaf cells.
Cephalozia macounii may be confused with species

of Cephaloziella and mod. parvifolia-angustifolia-den-

sifolia of C. catenulata, from which it differs in deeper
sinus, narrower leaves and lobes as well as nearly trans-
verse leaf insertion. For details see comments for C.

catenulata. Considerably larger outer than inner cells of
stem differ sterile plants of C. macounii from species of
Cephaloziella. Juvenile plants of mod. parvifolia-angus-

tifolia-densifolia of C. bicuspidata have much in com-
mon with C. macounii when studied with hand-lens. They
are distinct in larger and more thin-walled cells of leaves.

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 419;
Schuster, 1974: Fig. 454; Schljakov, 1979: Рис. 33; Dam-
sholt, 2002: Pl. 189.

World distribution. Very rare North Holarctic, prob-
ably circumboreal ± transcontinental in Eurasia and
North America, until present unknown from Russian Far

East and, according to Váňa from nearly all European

countries except Sweden, Finland and Latvia, records

from Poland and Montenegro probably erroneous (Váňa,

pers. com., 2013). The records listed earlier in Duell

(1983) and Damsholt (2002) were not confirmed by Schu-

macker and Váňa (2005).

Distribution in Russia. Rare in taiga and mountain
taiga in European Russia, West and South Siberia. Record
of this species from Putorana Plateau (Zhukova, 1986)
cited by Konstantinova, Bakalin et al. (2009) is doubtful
because of not characteristic habitat: on soil among moss-
es and liverworts in sparse larch forest with dwarf birch.
The specimen is lost.

Ecology. Restricted to decaying wood in deep shade
and high humidity conditions in old-growth taiga forests.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Republic of Kare-

lia: old growth coniferous forest ... on rotten wood, Potemkin &

Kotkova #321601 (LE); Republic of Komi: Pechoro-Ilychsky Re-

serve, moss spruce forest near spring, on rotten wood ..., Dulin

#154МВД (LE) (per., fr.); Perm Territory: Vishersky Reserve, blue-

berry moss forest, on rotten wood, Bezgodov #АБ206а-94 (KPABG

106328) (female plants with unfertilized gynoecia); Kemerovo

Province: Kuznetskiy Alatau, Middle Kia River, abies fern-tall

herb forest, on lateral sides of strongly rotten stump, Konstantino-

va #18-4a-00 (KPABG-101796); Republic of Buryatia: Khamar-

Daban Range, vicinity of Tankhoy Settlement, Lower Osinovka

River, mixed herb forest, on old rotten wood, in shade, admixture

to C. lacinulata, 6.VII.1990, Kazanovsky s.n. (LE, dupla ex IRK).

FINLAND: North Karelian Biosphere Reserve, Hattuvaara Mu-

nicipality, Raiskionaho, moss-Myrtillus spruce forest, on rotten

wood, Maksimov #11-337 (LE); S. Piippo: Hepaticae exs. S.O.

Lindbergii 186. Regio abojensis: Lojo, “Ojamo” single shoot among

Cephalozia “affinis”, 2.VII.1877, Lindberg (LE).

Group VII Pleniceps (Cephalozia pleniceps)

Plants medium-size, green, or whitish green. Branch-

es postical intercalary, terminal Frullania-type branches
and stolons sometimes present. Stem on antical side with
slightly to sharply defined hyalodermis of thin- to slight-
ly thick-walled cells, medullary cells of thin to moder-
ately thick-walled cells; antical leaf-free zone (1-)2(-3)
cells wide. Leaves broader than stem, about as wide as
long, constricted at postical base, concave to nearly plane,
antical leaf base or only antical margin subtransversely
inserted, 0.35–0.5-bilobed, postical half of leaf often larg-
er than antical, lobes ± triangular acute to blunt with ter-
minal cell wall not stronger thickened at apex. Under-

leaves usually lacking on sterile shoots, in xeromorphic
plants sometimes present near apex, subulate.

Cephalozia pleniceps (Austin) Lindb., 1883. Med-
deland. Soc. Fauna Fl. Fenn. 9: 158. — Jungermannia

pleniceps Austin, 1869 [1870]. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.
Philadelphia 21: 222. — С. pleniceps var. caucasica

Duda, 1962. Бот. матер. отд. спор. раст. [Botanicheskie
Materialy Otdela Sporovykh Rasteniy] 15: 163. — Pleu-

rocladula pleniceps (Austin) Konstant., Vilnet et Troitsky,

2012. Arctoa 21: 125. — Fuscocephaloziopsis pleniceps

(Austin) Váňa et L. Söderstr., 2013. Phytotaxa 112(1):

11. — Figs. 4, 5: 3, 4, 8: 1.
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Plants medium-size, whitish green, without second-
ary pigmentation, plants of mod. densifolia often fleshy.
Branches postical intercalary, terminal Frullania-type
branches and stolons sometimes present. Stem with dis-
tinct hyalodermis at least on antical surface, medullary
cells with hardly to considerably thickened walls. Anti-
cal cortical cells variable, from subisodiametric to dis-
tinctly elongate, ca. (25-)35–50(-75)×40–90(-125–150)
μm, antical leaf-free zone is distinct or rather indistinct,
1–3 cells wide. Rhizoids often with swollen ends. Leaves

± concave to plane in mod. laxifolia with stronger con-
vex postical margin, hardly to distinctly decurrent — base
of antical margin oblique to subtransversely inserted,

maximal leaf width mostly near the middle, sometimes
between the middle and lower thirds; sinus obtuse ± U-
or V-like, 0.35–0.5 leaf-length; lobes terminated by blunt
to ± acute terminal cell as a rule with not stronger thick-

ened wall at the apex, not or slightly connivent. Cells

large, at base of lobes variable, sometimes even from one
leaf to another (var. caucasica), 20–60×24–56(-80) μm.
Uniseriate ends of lobes 1–2 cells long, (23-)35–55(-65)
μm at the base. Underleaves lacking or in xeromorphic
f. concinnata (Müll. Frib.) Damsh. frequently present at
shoot apex, subulate (Damsholt, 2002). Autoicous. Fe-
male bracts ± entire, sinus 0.4–0.6 the length. Perianth
mouth crenulate-denticulate with teeth of cell projections
mostly. Spores ca. (11-)12–16.5(-21) μm with indistinct
areolation ± densely thickly reticulate-punctate (SEM),
about 2× as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. An extremely variable species with
broad ecological amplitude. It might be confused with
C. affinis, C. lunulifolia, C. connivens and C. pachycau-

lis. C. pleniceps is usually distinct because of rather ro-
bust size, fleshy habit and often ± concave leaves with-
out stronger thickening at the apex walls of terminal lobe
cells. It is easily distinct from the other species of the
genus by inability to produce thickening of terminal lobe
cell apex, in larger cells, sporadic terminal branches and
stolons. These characters as well as crenulate to shal-
lowly lobulate crenulate-denticulate perianth mouth and
bracts with entire margins serve also to differentiate C.

pleniceps from C. connivens having also large cells (see
comment for C. connivens). It is distinct from C. affinis,

C. lunulifolia and C. connivens in normally oblique to
subtransverse insertion of antical leaf base, larger leaf
cell size, width of uniseriate end of lobe base, particular-
ly. C. pleniceps never develops long acuminate-ciliate
lobe ends like C. pachycaulis. It is noteworthy that in
Arctic on exposed bare soil C. pleniceps sometimes de-
velop minute fleshy phases, 1.5–4 mm long only, with
perianths 4–5-stratose at the base and unistratose in the
upper half only (Potemkin, 1993b). Similar form is known
from Europe as C. pleniceps f. concinnata (Müll. Frib.)
Damsh. (Damsholt, 2002). Important distinctive charac-
ter of C. pleniceps from C. affinis is larger spores, (11-)
12–16(-21) μm.

Described from the Nothern Caucasus С. pleniceps var.
caucasica is of doubtful variety rank. Mentioned in origi-
nal description variability of leaf cell size (Abramova,
Duda, 1962) was not distinguished in studied material.
The only marked distinction of plants from Caucasus is
locally indistinct antical leaf-free zone, which, however is
rather variable in this species. Morphological variability
of this species was supported by its considerable genetic
variability mentioned by Vilnet et al. (2012). Structure of
spore surface in materials from Yamal Peninsula and Cen-
tral Caucasus have much in common and are distinct in
density of projections (Figs. 5: 3, 4).

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 407;
Schuster, 1974: Fig. 445: 7–8, 456, 457; Schljakov, 1979:
Рис. 27: 1; Paton, 1999 : Fig. 38; Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 191.

World distribution. Circumboreal, more common in
Arctic.

Distribution in Russia. Widespread but infrequent
in boreal plant communities; from polar deserts to sub-
taiga, from mountain tundras to mountain deciduous
coniferous forests.

Ecology. In temperate-boreal region occurs in swampy
sites among Sphagnum and other mosses, on rotten wood,
soil, and rocks. Prefers subneutral to basic substrata in
Arctic.The only considered species of the genus with
marked tolerance to calcareous condition. In Arctic it is
the only frequent species of Cephalozia in basic sites
(Schuster, 1974: 774).

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: St. Petersburg Ter-

ritory: vicinity of town of Sestroretsk, Glukhoe Lake, among

Sphagnum and on rotten wood, 4.X.2012, 23.VIII.2013, Potemkin

s.n. (LE) (per.); Novgorod Province: Khvoyninsky District, ... in

depression among Sphagnum, Potemkin #70612-3 (LE); Tver

Province: ... on wet bare soil of forest path ..., Potemkin & Kot-

kova #Ц-19 (.)243 (LE) (per.); Republic of Kabardino-Balkariya,

Mt. Cheget, subalpine belt, on partly shaded wet soil on rocky

slope, Kotkova #479 (LE) (fr.); Republic of Karachaevo-Cherkes-

sia: ... along tussock margins and in depression between tus-

socks in mesotrophic part of mire in Teberda River flood plain,

11.VIII.1955, Abramovs s.n. (LE) (per.); Yamalo-Nenetsky Au-

tonomous District: Yamal Peninsula, Khuty-yaha River Basin,

moss tussock tundra, 26.VII.1977, Andrejeva s.n. (LE) (mod.

grandiretis); Er’yaha River Basin, ... 12.VIII.1978, Andrejeva

s.n. (LE) (fr.); Central Yamal, Neromoyakha River Basin, in ni-

val willow stand near slope on bare soil with C. bicuspidata

(Cephalozia connivens auct. non (Dicks.) Lindb. – Potemkin,

1993b), 20.VII.1990, Rebristaya s.n. (LE); Polar Urals, Middle

Sob’ River... bottom of wet ditch, 1988 Czernyadjeva № 64 (LE);

Republic Sakha/Yakutia: Orulgan Range, among Sphagnum,

30.VI.2006, Sofronova s.n. (SASY). FINLAND: Regio aboen-

sis: “Lojo, ad truncum Piceae abietis valde cariosum loco um-

broso et humido paludis sphagnosi prope Paloniemi”, 23.VI.1885,

Lindberg s.n. (LE) (fr., spores 12.5–15 μm, terminal lobe cells

with not thickened apical wall).

Group VIII Obscurae (Species of sections Catenu-

latae, Lacinulatae and Lunulifoliae)

Plants medium-size, green, whitish green or brown.
Branches postical intercalary, stolons lacking or some-
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times present in C. loitlesbergeri only. Stem on antical
side with sharply defined hyalodermis of thin- to moder-
ately thick-walled cells, medullary cells moderately to
strongly thick-walled; antical leaf-free zone 2 cells wide,
antical cortical cells about 1–1.5× as broad as basal leaf
cells. Leaves broader than stem, about as wide as long,
constricted at base at least on postical side, concave to
nearly plane, antical leaf base or only antical margin lon-
gitudinally inserted, decurrent or not, (0.25-)0.3–0.65(-
0.8)-bilobed, postical half of leaf often larger than anti-
cal, lobes ± triangular acute to blunt with terminal cell
wall stronger thickened at apex. Underleaves lacking
on sterile shoots.

Cephalozia affinis Lindb. ex Steph., 1908. Sp. Hepat.
3: 291. — C. affinis Lindb., 1883. Meddeland. Soc. Fau-
na Fl. Fenn. 9: 158 [nomen nudum]. — Pleurocladula

affinis (Lindb. ex Steph.) Konstant., Vilnet & Troitsky
— Fuscocephaloziopsis affinis (Lindb. ex Steph.) Váňa

& L. Söderstr., 2013. Phytotaxa 112(1): 9. — Figs. 4, 5:

1.

Plants medium-size whitish green, without second-
ary pigmentation. Branches postical intercalary, stolons
lacking. Stem with distinct hyalodermis; cells of antical
surface of stem ca. 25–40(-50)×35–60(-100) μm; med-
ullary cells ± thick-walled, antical leaf-free zone distinct.
Rhizoids often with branched ends. Leaves ovate-orbic-
ular, plane, ± distinctly decurrent – base of antical mar-
gin inserted along the stem; maximal leaf width near the
middle, postical margin stronger convex than antical
margin or similarly convex; sinus ± U-like, ca. (0.25-
)0.3–0.4(-0.5) leaf length; lobes acute, not or slightly
connivent. Uniseriate ends of lobes 1–2 cells long, (25-
)30–37(-40) μm wide at the base, terminal cell wall ±

stronger thickened at the apex. Cells at base of lobes 20–
35(-37)×25–35(-40) μm, ± thin-walled. Underleaves lack-
ing. Autoicous. Male branches minute spicate, close to
female, often soon decaying. Female bracts ± entire. Pe-
rianth mouth ± lobulate-dentate or lobulate-ciliate, with
teeth or cilia 2–3 cells long. Spores ca. 8–10 μm, thickly
reticulate- (meshes ca. 0.8–1 μm) to vermiculate-punc-
tate (SEM), about 1.5× as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. A critical species, which distribution
still remains unclear. Having much in common with
C. lunulifolia it might be certainly distinguished from the
latter when autoicous sex distribution is certainly defined.
The other distinctive characters are less stable (cf. Schuster,
1974; Damsholt, 2002) and may be taken into account
when occur together: mostly lobulate-ciliate perianth mouth
(vs. crenulate to shallowly lobulate-dentate), mostly broader
basal cells of uniseriate lobe ends [(25-)30–37(-40) at the
base vs. 20–33(-35) μm] and often more symmetric and
less decurrent leaves. It is very easy to misidentify sex dis-
tribution in C. affinis because of decay of minute male
branches. Studied material with frequent and numerous
sporophytes collected at the beginning of June in the
Novgorod Region contains older plants which were fertil-

ized apparently at autumn, passed the winter and began to
die and decay after maturation of sporophytes. Their new
innovations grow over such plants and hide them. This
makes problematic to segregate such plants keeping male
and female branches together.

Some phenotypes of C. affinis are similar to C. plen-

iceps. Distinctions of these species are listed below.

— Cell wall of uniseriate lobe ends mostly stronger
thickened at the apex; uniseriate lobe ends (25-)30–
37(-40) μm wide at the base; cells at base of lobes
20–35(-37) ×25–35(-40) μm; cells of antical surface
of stem 25–40(-50) ×35–60(-100) μm; terminal
branches and stolons lacking; perianth mouth lobu-
late-dentate or lobulate-ciliate, with teeth or cilia 2–
3 cells long; spores ca. 8–10 μm, about 1.5× as wide
as elaters. .................................................  C. affinis

— Cell wall of uniseriate lobe ends evenly thickened at
the apex; uniseriate ends of lobes (23-)35–55(-65)
μm wide at the base; cells at base of lobes (25-)33–
40(-50) ×40-50(-55) μm; cells of antical surface of
stem (30-)40–50(-75) ×(40-)50–100(-150) μm long;
terminal branching and stolons sometimes present;
perianth mouth crenulate to short dentate; spores (11-)
12.5–16.5(-21) μm, about 2× as wide as elaters .....
............................................................  С. pleniceps

Selected illustrations: Mьller, 1951–1958: Fig. 415;
Schuster, 1974: Fig. 459; Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 193.

World distribution. Poorly known because of im-
possibility for identification when sterile, probably cir-
cumboreal with range extensions in mountain deciduous
and deciduous coniferous forest southwards.

Distribution in Russia. Taiga and Subtaiga zones.
European and West Siberian Russia, North Caucasus.
Records of this species from southern and mountain tun-
dras of Polar Urals (Zinovjeva, 1973) need revision.

Ecology needs to be carefully investigated. Known
records from Russia are from rotten wood. According to
Schuster (1974) and Damsholt (2002) apparently with
the same ecology and associates as C. lunulifolia.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Novgorod Prov-

ince: ... on pine log at the edge of clearing, Potemkin #70612-1

(LE) (fr., autoicous!); ... on spruce log, Potemkin #30612-9 (LE)

(fr., autoicous! – male branchlets very short); Yaroslavl Prov-

ince: Darvinskiy Reserve, mire along Mshichinsky winter road,

at the base of birch, on root, 14.VI.1990, Potemkin s.n. (LE) (fr.,

autoicous!); Tver Province: ... on rotten wood, Kotkova #240812-

1 (LE) (per., autoicous!). FINLAND, North Karelian Biosphere

Reserve, Syväjärvi, blueberry spruce forest near clearing, on pine

log, Potemkin & Lositskaya #19704 (LE) (per., autoicous!).

Cephalozia catenulatа (Huebener) Lindb., 1872. Con-
tributio ad Floram Cryptogamam Asiae Boreali-Oriental-
is [Acta Soc. Sci. Fenn. 10]: 262. — Jungermannia catenu-

lata Huebener, 1834. Hepaticologia Germanica: 169 —
Cephalozia nipponica S. Hatt. 1944. Bull. Tokyo Sci. Mus.
11: 74. — C. media Lindb. var. nipponica (S. Hatt.)
Amakawa. 1952. J. Hattori Bot. Lab. 8: 56. — C. catenu-
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lata subsp. nipponica (S. Hatt.) Inoue. 1985. J. Hattori
Bot. Lab. 60: 335. — Pleurocladula catenulata (Huebener)
Konstant., Vilnet & Troitsky, 2012. Arctoa 21: 125. —
Fuscocephaloziopsis catenulata (Huebener) Váňa & L.

Söderstr., 2013. Phytotaxa 112(1): 9. — F. catenulata sub-
sp. nipponica (S. Hatt.) Váňa & L. Söderstr., 2013. Phyto-

taxa 112(1): 9. — Figs. 3, 7: 2–4.

Plants minute to small, green to brown, shoots 0.2–
0.4(-0.6) mm wide. Branches postical intercalary, sto-
lons lacking. Stem with distinct hyalodermis, cells of
antical surface ca. 16–28×25–45 μm, antical leaf-free
zone distinct. Rhizoids with branched ends. Leaves sub-
orbicular to ovate, oval and oblong, somewhat concave
to plane, inserted obliquely or along the stem (as an ex-
ception subtransversely), mostly undecurrent or slightly
decurrent with base of antical leaf margin ± transversely
inserted in European plants distinguished as subsp.
catenulata and ± distinctly decurrent in Asian plants
known as subsp. nipponica; maximal leaf width near the
middle or between the middle and lower thirds; sinus
mostly U-like, sometimes V-like, ca. 0.35–0.6 leaf length;
lobes ± straight and acute. Uniseriate ends of lobes 1–2(-
3) cells long; terminal cell wall ± stronger thickened at

the apex. Lobe cells often ± thick-walled, ca. 13–20(-
24)×20–25(-28) μm at base of lobes, and 23–25×25–30(-
35) μm in undivided part of the leaf. Dioicous. Female
bracts with rather shallow sinus, 0.25–0.4(-0.5) their
length, with a few remote to rather many marginal teeth
or subdentate. Perianth mouth laciniate-dentate, serrate
or dentate with teeth 1–4 to 5–6 cells long. Spores ca. 9–
11 μm, ± densely vermiculate with ± abundant fine out-
growths over vermiculations (SEM), about 1.5× as wide
as elaters.

Variation. Cephalozia catenulata varies greatly in
thickness of cell walls that causes much variability in
habit of this species. Plants of mod. viridis may have ±
thin-walled cells of leaves and usually have ± concave
leaves with stronger thickened at the apex terminal cells
of lobes whereas plants of mod. fusca develop evenly
thick-walled cells and patent leaves with evenly thick-
ened cell walls of terminal lobe cells. Structure of peri-
anth mouth in C. catenulata is rather variable. It may
develop cilia or teeth from 1–4 to 5–6 cells long (Hattori,
1944; Amakawa, 1952b; Müller, 1951–1958; Schuster,
1974; Paton, 1999; Damsholt, 2002). Sometimes cells of
the mouth are destroyed by fungi.

Asian plants of the species were described as C. nip-

ponica S. Hatt., known also as C. media var. nipponica

and C. catenulata subsp. nipponica. Despite this taxon
was recognized by Schuster (1974) as a synonym of C.

catenulata it is still distinguished by Japanese bryolo-
gists (Yamada & Iwatsuki, 2006). Comparative study of
materials from Europe, Russian Caucasus, Far East and
Japan has shown they are often distinct in leaf insertion
when sterile. Seen plants from the Russian Far East and
Japan differ from European plants in leaf insertion and

decurrency mainly: in European plants leaves often ±
oblique inserted and ± concave that makes ends of lobes
± hidden; in the Far Eastern and Japanese plants leaves
inserted nearly along the stem and plane that makes ends
of lobes distinct. However, longitudinally inserted leaves
occur in European plants of C. catenulata also (Müller

(1951–1958: Fig. 417a; Váňa, pers. com., 2013). The

other distinctions which we have no possibility to check
were described by N. Kitagawa (1969) and H. Inoue
(1985). Among them we have found no principal differ-
ence of subsp. catenulata and subsp. nipponica in cell
size and lobe orientation with respect to each other. It is
noteworthy that structure of mature spore surface in avail-
able specimens of C. catenulata subsp. catenulata and
subsp. nipponica is somewhat different (Fig. 7: 2–4).
Molecular study of Vilnet et al. (2012) confirms mor-
phological distinctions of plants from the Far East and
Japan. However, only one specimen of C. catenulata sub-
sp. nipponica was involved in this study. Data on geo-
graphical variability, boundary in distribution of both
subspecies and their morphological distinctions are still
not clear. This persuades us to keep this species sensu

lato to avoid confusion. Taxonomic status of C. catenu-

lata subsp. nipponica needs to be clarified by morpho-
logical and molecular comparison of extensive materials
through the whole range of the species.

Differentiation. Xylicolous plants of this species are
distinct in minute size, deep green to brown pigmentation,
mostly ± oblique inserted (but nearly along the stem in sub-
sp. nipponica and some European morphotypes) ± ovate
leaves (7-)8–16 cells broad with lobes gradually narrowed
to the acute apex, sinus 0.3–0.5.(-0.6) leaf-length, lacini-
ate-ciliate to dentate perianth mouth and ± dentate bracts.

Cephalozia catenulata may be confused with rather
common C. lunulifolia, rare C. leucantha, C. mac-

rostachya and with very rare C. macounii. It differs from
extremely malleable C. lunulifolia in ability to develop
brown pigmentation of cell walls, mostly smaller [13–
20(-24)×20–25(-28) vs. 20-33×25-40 μm at base of lobes]
and often thick-walled (vs. usually thin-walled) leaf cells,
± dentate bracts and perianth mouth. It differs from C.

leucantha in mostly ± oblique (vs. subtransversely) in-
serted broader leaves – (7-)8–16 (vs. 4–12) cells wide,
lobes 3–8 (vs. 2–5) cells wide at the base, dark green to
brown (vs. pale whitish or rare yellowish green) colour,
± dentate (vs. entire to subdentate) female bracts and
perianth mouth with teeth to 4(-6) [vs. 1–2(-3)] cells long.
Mod. parvifolia-angustifolia-densifolia of C. catenula-

ta with nearly subtransverse leaves may be confused with
C. macounii. It differs from the latter in broader leaves,
(7-)8–16 vs. 3–7(-10) cells wide, and lobes 3–8 vs. 2–4
cells wide respectively. Moreover, plants of this modifi-
cation of C. catenulata never develops long 3-celled unis-
eriate lobe ends of strongly elongate cells characteristic
of C. macounii. Distinctions from C. macrostachya are
described in the key above.
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Selected illustrations: Amakawa, 1952b: Figs. 8 K–
U (as C. media var. nipponica), 10 A–H (as C. catenula-

ta subsp. nipponica); Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 417; In-
oue, 1974: Pl. 60 (as C. nipponica); Schuster, 1974: Figs.
444: 3, 4; 450: 1–6, 451; Schljakov, 1979: Рис. 31: 2;
Paton, 1999: Fig. 33; Iwatsuki et al., 2001: Pl. 132: 2 (as
C. catenulata subsp. nipponica); Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 186.

World distribution. Suboceanic montane boreosub-

tropical: Europe, Caucasus, Russian Far East, NE China

(Kirin), North America southward till mountains of Mex-

ico (Váňa, 1993). Materials from Japan (Honshu,

Shikoku, Kyushu), Thailand, Philippines are known as

C. catenulata subsp. nipponica.
Distribution in Russia. Kaliningrad Region, Cauca-

sus, southern Far East. Records of this species from Rus-
sian Arctic (Kanin Peninsula, Kolguev Isl.) by
F. I. Ruprecht, 1841 (LE) are based on materials of Ceph-

aloziella varians (Gottsche) Steph.
Ecology. Usually on rotten wood (very rare on peat,

wet sandstone, and granite rocks) in mountain taiga,
mountain deciduous coniferous and mountain subtropi-
cal forests, acidophilous.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Republic of

Adygeya: vicinity of Guzeripl’ Settlement, Filimonovskiy Brook

in middle part of deep narrow canyon, beech-fir forest, on strongly

decayed wood of fir, 693 m alt., 16.X.2007, Konstantinova

#K458-1a-07, KPABG-111659 (dupla in LE); Primorsky Territo-

ry: Ussuriyskiy Reserve, Upper Artyomovka River, decidous for-

est, on rotten wood on slope, IX.2010, Mamontov #5/1-10 (LE)

(males, mod. mesoderma-viridis vel. fusca). FINLAND: Savonia

australis, par. Kangasniemi, Suomassi in silva abietina, ad trun-

cos putrida, 28.VII.1874, Lackström s.n. (LE) (per.); POLAND:

Beskidus Silesis, in ligno putrido picearum in silva picieto-abi-

eteta, in “Biaіa Wiseіka” valle, in dextera rivuli ripa, 17.VII.1959,

Grochowska s.n. (LE) (fr.); Gуry Stoіowe w Kotlinie Kіodzkiej,

powiat Kіodzko, 820 m alt., ad saxa arenacea valde umbrosa

insignia aёre semper valde humido inter peceas, 23.VIII.1952,

Szweykowski s.n. (LE) (fr., mod. parvifolia-angustifolia-densi-

folia, C. macounii phenotype); Georgia: Western Transcaucasia,

Adjarskaya ASSR, Botanical garden of Batumi, on bark of fall-

en beech, 24.VI.1961, Abramova & Abramov s.n. (LE) (juv. per.);

JAPAN: Miyazaki, Mt. Kirishima, ca. 1200 m alt., decaying wood,

V.1951, Amakawa s.n. (LE) (mod. fusca, fr.).

Cephalozia connivens (Dicks.) Lindb., 1872. Con-
tributio ad Floram Cryptogamam Asiae Boreali-Orien-
talis [Acta Soc. Sci. Fenn. 10]: 238. — Jungermannia

connivens Dicks., 1801.. Fasc. Pl. Crypt. Brit. 4: 19. —
Pleurocladula connivens (Dicks.) Konstant., Vilnet &
Troitsky, 2012. Arctoa 21: 125. — Fuscocephaloziopsis

connivens (Dicks.) Váňa & L. Söderstr., 2013. Phyto-

taxa 112(1): 9. — Figs. 3, 6: 4, 8: 3.

Plants medium-size to small, whitish green, оссasion-
ally yellowish green, pellucid, without secondary pigmen-
tation. Branches postical intercalary, stolons lacking. Stem

in cross section often distinctly flattened, with distinct
hyalodermis of very large antical cells in comparison with
small thick-walled medullary cells; cells of antical surface

of stem 40–75×(50-)60–90(-130) μm, antical leaf-free zone
distinct. Rhizoids often with swollen ends. Leaves ob-
lique orbicular to broadly and narrowly ovate, plane to
concave, (6-)9–20 cells wide, distinctly decurrent in plants
of mod. laxifolia and hardly decurrent in plants of mod.
densifolia; maximal leaf width near the middle, postical
margin ± stronger convex than antical; sinus ± U- or rare
narrow V-like, ca. (0.25-)0.3–0.6(-0.7) leaf-length; lobes
acute, ± connivent to subparallel, as a rule not crossing
each other. Uniseriate ends of lobes 1–2 cells long, termi-

nal cell wall ± stronger thickened at the apex, 22–38 μm
wide at the base. Cells at base of lobes ca. (25-)28–50(-
65)×(30-)37–70(-80) μm, with thin or somewhat thickened

walls. Autoicous. Female bracts with laciniate to triangu-
lar entire or sparsely dentate lobes, deeply bilobed. Peri-
anth mouth ± laciniate- to lobulate-ciliate, with acumi-
nate lacinae or lobules each at apex with 2–4(-5) celled
cilia, which are conspicuous but fragile and may become
eroded before the sporophyte matures. Spores ca. (9-)10–
15 μm, ± densely thickly reticulate-punctate (SEM), about
as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. Cephalozia connivens is distinguished
by its large cells and pellucid appearance, ± connivent leaf
lobes with rather broad and stronger thickened wall at the
apex of terminal cells and broader apical cells at the base
of 1–2-celled uniseriate ends (22–38 μm vs. 12–22 μm in
C. loitlesbergeri and C. lacinulata), frequent development
of perianth with ± laciniate-ciliate mouth. C. connivens

may be confused with C. loitlesbergeri first of all. Despite
leaf lobes of C. loitlesbergeri are considered connivent
and crossing each other, the latter character is rather flex-
ible. Size of leaf cells is also flexible in the both above
mentioned species. Reliable distinction of C. loitlesbergeri

is smaller cells and development of brownish pigmenta-
tion of older shoot sectors (vs. inability of C. connivens to
develop brownish pigmentation of medulla and leaves).
Seen brownish plants of C. connivens keep this colour
because of colour of their cell content rather than pigmen-
tation of cell walls characteristic of pigmented plants of
C. loitlesbergeri. Uniseriate lobe ends in C. loitlesbergeri

usually 2–3-celled, whereas in C. connivens 1–2-celled.
The width of terminal cell of lobes at base is ± stable, 22–
38 μm wide vs. 12–20(-23) μm in C. loitlesbergeri. As an
exception C. connivens form solitary 3-celled uniseriate
lobe ends with terminal cells till 15 μm at base. Antical
cortical cells are also broader in C. connivens than in C.

loitlesbergeri: (35-)40–75 μm vs. 20–35(-38) μm wide re-
spectively. Confusion of C. connivens with sterile plants
of C. pleniceps having large cells is also possible. They
differ in ± regularly stronger thickened vs. not or hardly
stronger thickened in some leaves apical wall of terminal
lobe cells; often connivent vs. not connivent leaf lobes;
absence vs. sporadic presence of terminal branches and
stolons; somewhat flattened stem with sharply defined
hyalodermis on antical side. When perianths present they
are distinct in lobulate- or laciniate-ciliate vs. crenulate-
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denticulate mouth and deeper (0.65–0.85) bilobed female
bracts with laciniate to narrowly triangular lobes vs. shal-
lower (0.4–0.6) bilobed bracts with rather broad lobes.
Forms of C. connivens with somewhat thickened cell walls
of leaves may be taken for C. macrostachya, which also
may develop laciniate-ciliate perianth mouth. They differ
from the latter in considerably larger cells, pellucid ap-
pearance, mostly spinous vs. not spinose lobe apices, au-
toicous sex distribution.

Cephalozia connivens may grow on rotten wood to-
gether with forms of C. bicuspidata with ciliate perianth
mouth. When such perianths are in hand they may be
easily confused with perianths of C. connivens. They differ
from perianths of C. connivens in shallower bilobed fe-
male bracts, ciliate rather than laciniate mouth with cil-
ia of narrower and less elongate cells.

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 410;
Amakawa, 1952b (as C. connivens var. pachydermis S.
Hatt.); Schuster, 1974: Fig. 461; Schljakov, 1979: Рис.
29; Paton, 1999: Fig. 40; Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 195; Ather-
ton et al., 2010: 94–95.

World distribution. Holarctic, most common in boreal
and temperate areas with ± humid microclimate.
C. connivens subsp. fissa (Steph.) Váňa is known from Af-

rica (Váňa, 1988) and C. connivens subsp. sandwichensis

(Steph.) Váňa from Sandwich Islands (Hawaiian Islands).

There are no doubtless records of C. connivens from Arctic.
Distribution in Russia. Widespread but not frequent

through the whole Russia in forested and mountain ar-
eas mostly: from northern tundras to Subtaiga Subzone
and Deciduous forest zones, also in mountain taiga and
mountain deciduous coniferous forests. Record of C. con-

nivens from Central Yamal Peninsula (Potemkin, 1993b)
is based on materials of C. pleniceps mod. laxifolia. The
specimens of the other records from the Russian Arctic
should be in LE but not found.

Ecology. Acidophylous: on rotten wood, among Sph-

agnum, more rare among other mosses, on peaty, humus
and fine sandy soil.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: St. Petersburg

Territory: vicinity of town of Sestroretsk, ... west bank of

Glukhoe Lake, .... on peat among Sphagnum 23.VIII.2013

Potemkin #230813-3 (LE) (per., mod. parviretis trans. ad C.

loitlesbergeri); Leningrad Region: Stary Peterhoff, Zapovedny

park. On bark of trees. 29.VII.1948 A. and I. Abramovs s.n.,

det. J. Duda as C. loitlesbergeri, LE (per.); Bolshaya Izhora

Settl., mixed forest, on rotten stump. 1.VII.1984 Potemkin s.n.

(LE) (per.); Bolshaya Izhora Settl., spruce forest, on rotten

stump. 16.VIII.1984 Potemkin s.n. (LE) (C. pleniceps pheno-

type with slightly thickened wall at the apex of apical cell, as

with C. bicuspidata with ciliate perianth mouth); Novgorod

Region. Valdayskiy Natnl. Park, Zaschegorje Lake, margin of

raised bog, 7.VIII.2003 E. N. Andrejeva as C. macrostachya

(LE) (per., a form with somewhat thickened cell walls of leaves);

Tver’ Region, ... Raised Mire Starosel’skiy Mokh, on tussock

side of Polytrichum strictum with wet Sphagnum nearby.

11.IX.2011 Potemkin, Kotkova Ц-63 (.) 271 (LE) (per.); Yaro-

slavl’ and Volgda regions: Darvinskiy Reserve, Urochische

Krutets, on fine sandy soil among Dicranella cerviculata, Tet-

raphis pellucida, Calypogeia integristipula, etc. 29.VI.1988

Potemkin s.n. (LE) (fr., a form with slightly but regularly thick-

ened apical walls of terminal cells). FINLAND: Ilomantsi

Municipality, Korpi-Pampalo, on rotten wood in old growth

spruce forest. 6.IX.2001 Potemkin, Lositskaya, s.n. (LE) (mod.

densifolia, a form with ± concave hardly decurrent leaves).

LATVIA: Bryotheca Baltica Nr. 183. Livland, Kreis Riga...

1.VI.(= 14.VI)1908 Joh. Mikutowicz s.n. (LE) (per., fr.). JA-

PAN: S. Hattori: Hep. Jap. 514. On dacaying stump of Cryp-

tomeria japonica, ca. 100 m s. m. [Central West Hoshu]

10.X.1957 Y. Ikegami (LE). USA: W. S. Sullivant: Musci Al-

leghaniensis 246. In ligno putrido. 1854 W. S. Sullivant (LE)

Cephalozia lacinulata (J. B. Jack ex Gottsche &
Rabenh.) Spruce, 1882. On Cephalozia: 45. — Junger-

mannia lacinulata J. B. Jack ex Gottsche & Rabenh.,
1877. Hep. Eur., no. 624. — Fig. 3.

Plants small to minute, whitish green, pellucid, shoots
0.3–0.55 mm wide. Branches postical intercalary, sto-
lons lacking. Stem with distinct hyalodermis, colourless
or occasionally with brownish medulla; cells of antical
surface of stem ca. 25–35×60–80 μm, medullary cells ±
thick-walled, antical leaf-free zone distinct. Rhizoids with
branched ends. Leaves broadly ovate to ovate-rectangu-
lar, plane, 4–7(-8) cells wide, not or slightly decurrent
— base of antical margin inserted ± along or at some

angle to the stem; maximal leaf width near or below the
middle, postical margin convex and usually ± similar to
the antical; sinus mostly V-like acute at the base, some-
times U-like, ca. 0.45–0.7 leaf length; lobes acute, not or
slightly connivent. Uniseriate lobe ends 1–2(-3) cells long,
terminal cell wall distinctly stronger thickened at the

apex, 12–20(-22) μm wide at the base. Cells at base of
lobes ca. 20–45×25–50 μm, thin- to slightly thick-walled.
Dioicous. Usually fertile. Female bracts ovate to ovate
rectangular, bilobed for 0.5–0.7 their length, with trian-
gular mostly ± entire lobes. Perianth mouth narrowly la-
ciniate-ciliate with lacinae 2–6 cells wide, 4–7 cells long,
with uniseriate ends 2–3 cells long. Spores ca. (9-)10–15
μm, ± vermiculate (LM), ± equal in diameter to elaters.

Differentiation. Cephalozia lacinulata may be easi-
ly confused with sterile plants of mod. parvifolia-angus-

tifolia-laxifolia of С. bicuspidata, C. hamatiloba and C.

connivens. However, it is dioicous and often produces
perianths and male plants not characteristic of juvenile
plants of autoicous C. bicuspidata and C. connivens.
Moreover it is distinct from juvenile plants of C. bicusp-

idata and C. hamatiloba in common perianth formation
with laciniate-ciliate mouth, distinctly (vs. slightly) thick-
ened tips of uniseriate lobe ends, frequently thickened
medullary cells and distinctly branched rhizoid ends. C.

lacinulata is distinct from C. connivens in leaves 4–5 to
at most 7(-8) vs. (6-)9–20 cells wide, terminal lobe cells
at base 12–20(-22) vs. 22–38 μm wide, rhizoids with
distinctly branched vs. slightly swollen or indistinctly
branched ends and bracts remotely dentate vs. often en-
tire and perianth mouth with uniseriate ends of cilia 2–3
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vs. 2–4(-5) cells long. When leaves in C. lacinulata broad
they are mostly asymmetric like in C. connivens.

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 406;
Schuster, 1974: Fig. 464; Schljakov, 1979: Рис. 31: 1;
Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 196.

World distribution. Mostly in boreal and temperate
areas. Europe, N. America, Caucasus, S. Siberia. When
sterile it is subject to be overlooked.

Distribution in Russia. Caucasus, S. Siberia. Record
from the Leningrad Region (Zhukova, Potemkin, 1987)
is based on sterile juvenile C. bicuspidata. However, tak-
ing into account the finds of the species in adjacent terri-
tories of South Finland, near Lojo, ca. 50 km east of Hel-
sinki (S. Piippo: Hep. exs. S. O. Lindbergii. 394) it is
possible to find some relict localities of this species in
untouched old growth forests with invariably wet micro-
climate near large lakes of the Leningrad, Novgorod or
Pskov regions.

Ecology. Restricted to decaying wood in deep shade

and high humidity areas, often near streams, lakes, bogs
and in shade of conifers. Restricted to shaded flanks of
logs, almost never occurring on their exposed upper faces.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Buryatia:

Khamar-Daban Range, Lower Osinovka River, mixed herb for-

est, on old rotten wood in shade, 6.VII.1990, Kazanovsky s.n.

(LE, dupla ex IRK) (male plants with admixture of C. macou-

nii). SWEDEN: Gästrikland: Hille par., Hillemyren, 25.V.1952,

Arnell s.n. (LE) (per.); FINLAND: Regio aboensis: Par. Lojo,

lign. putr. loco valdeabscondito et depresso et umbroso in pi-

ceegno humido ad Tytyri, .... sociis C. connivens et media,

23.VI.1885, Lindberg s.n. (LE) (per.).

Cephalozia loitlesbergeri Schiffn., 1912. Oesterr.
Bot. Z. 62: 10(:2). — Pleurocladula loitlesbergeri

(Schiffn.) Konstant., Vilnet & Troitsky, 2012. Arctoa 21:
125. — Fuscocephaloziopsis loitlesbergeri (Schiffn.)

Váňa & L. Söderstr., 2013. Phytotaxa 112(1): 10. — Figs.

3, 6: 3.

Plants medium-size whitish green, pellucid, often
brownish in older shoot sectors. Branches postical in-
tercalary, stolons rare. Stem with distinct hyalodermis;
cells of antical surface of stem 17–38×25–110 μm [after
Paton (1999) considerably wider: 28–45(-55) μm], med-
ullary cells thick-walled, antical leaf-free zone distinct.
Rhizoids often with swollen ends. Leaves broadly ovate
to suborbicular or occasionally oval, plane to occasion-

ally somewhat concave or convex, slightly to distinctly
decurrent — base of antical margin inserted along the

stem; maximal leaf width between the middle and lower
thirds, near the middle or at the lower third, postical
margin ± stronger convex than antical; sinus slit-like,
narrow V- or ± U-like, ca. (0.3-)0.4–0.7(-0.8) leaf-length;
lobes acuminate or ciliate, less often acute, (2-)3–6(-8)
cells at the base. Uniseriate lobe ends (1-)2–3(-4) cells
long. Lobe ends mostly somewhat to distinctly connivent
and sometimes cruciate, terminal cell wall ± stronger

thickened at the apex, terminal cell often curved or twist-

ed and than distinguished with difficulty, often consid-

erably more narrow than underlying cell, 12–20(-23) μm
wide at the base. Cells of leaves extremely variable in
size even on the same shoot, at base of lobes ca. (15-)20–
35(-38)×(20-)25–55(-65) μm, in undivided part of leaves
ca. 20–38(-50)×25–52 μm, with thin- to somewhat thick-
ened not rare brown walls. Autoicous. Female bracts
deeply 4(-6)-lobed, with ± entire and narrow to nearly
linear lobes. Perianth mouth ± laciniate-ciliate, with cil-
ia 2–6 cells long. Spores ca. 10–12.5 μm, ± densely thickly
reticulate-punctate (SEM), about as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. This helophytic species is a subject
of confusion with C. connivens. Their distinctions are
described above under C. connivens. Sterile plants of
C. loitlesbergeri may be confused with C. macrostachya

which often develops connivent lobes and brownish pig-
mentation. C. loitlesbergeri is distinct from C. mac-

rostachya in mostly narrower and often distinctly decur-
rent leaves with longer (1-)2–3-celled vs. 1–2-celled unis-
eriate lobe ends. Moreover, C. loitlesbergeri is autoicous
and has female bracts with laciniate lobes and entire
margins whereas Russian populations of C. macrostachya

are dioicous and have female bracts with triangular lobes
and often sparsely denticulate or dentate margins.

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 408;
Schuster, 1974: Fig. 460; Schljakov, 1979: Рис. 30; Pa-
ton, 1999 : Fig. 39; Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 194.

World distribution. Circumboreal with a few exten-
sions into southern Arctic. In North America is known
from eastern part only.

Distribution in Russia. From western to eastern Rus-
sia, with few locations in West and Central Siberia and
northern Far East. From Southern tundras to Subtaiga
subzone, mountain taiga. In Russian Arctic very rare and
known from Polar Urals and Taymyr Peninsula only.

Ecology. Helophytic, usually among Sphagnum and
associates with variety of liverworts of the Mylia–Cla-

dopodiella associule.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Republic of Kare-

lia: Suojärvi District, Tolvojärvi, in upper mire among Sphag-

num sp., Potemkin & Kotkova #7107-4, 5 (LE) (per.); Planned

Tulos National Park Karhukolmio Area, Sphagnum mire, among

Sphagnum, Potemkin #(.)707 (LE); St. Petersburg Territory: vi-

cinity of town of Sestroretsk, west of Glukhoe Lake, on com-

pacted wet peat on path in Sphagnum pine forest, Potemkin

#230813-2b (LE) (per.); Leningrad Province: 9.5 km NNE of

town of Zelenogorsk, Lammin-suo Mire, on Sphagnum tussock,

23.V.1991, Potemkin s.n. (LE); Novgorod Province: Krestetskiy

Uezd, Spasskie Bolota, 1919, Spiridonov s.n. (LE); Khanty-Mansi

Autonomous District: Tyumen’ Region, Yugra, Middle Ob’ Riv-

er, swampy pine dwarf shrub-Sphagnum forest, in depression on

the path side, 21.VII.2000, Czernyadjeva s.n. (LE) (fr.); Sovetskiy

Region, Nature Park Kondinskie Ozera (61°51’21” N 71°57’56”

E), upper mire massif east of Pontur Lake, ridge-hollow com-

plex, on margin of Sphagnum tussock, Filippov N 30-06 (KPABG-

115865) (fr.). SWEDEN: Sverige, Södermanland 6.VIII.1915,

Arnell s.n. (LE); GERMANY: Bayern, Bernau am Chiemsee,

Rottauer Filtze, ca. 550 m alt., 15.XI.1902, Paul s.n. (LE) (per.).
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Cephalozia lunulifolia (Dumort.) Dumort., 1835.
Recueil Observ. Jungerm. 18. — Jungermannia lunulifo-

lia Dumort., 1831. Syll. Jungerm. Europ.: 61. — Cephalo-

zia media Lindb., 1881. Meddeland. Soc. Fauna Fl. Fenn.
6: 242. — Pleurocladula lunulifolia (Dumort.) Konstant.,
Vilnet & Troitsky, 2012. Arctoa 21: 125. — Fuscocephalo-

ziopsis lunulifolia (Dumort.) Váňa & L. Söderstr., 2013.

Phytotaxa 112(1): 10. — Figs. 4, 5: 2, 8: 2.

Plants medium-size whitish green, without second-
ary pigmentation. Branches postical intercalary, stolons
lacking. Stem with distinct hyalodermis; medullary cells
± thick-walled; cells of antical surface of stem ca. 25–
40(-45)×40–60(-80) μm, antical leaf-free zone distinct.
Rhizoids often with branched ends. Leaves orbicular to
ovate-orbicular, plane to slightly concave in plants of
mod. parvifolia-densifolia, often with stronger convex
postical margin, hardly to distinctly decurrent — base of
antical margin inserted usually along the stem, maximal
leaf width mostly in the middle third, sometimes lower;
sinus mostly ± U-like, ca. 0.3–0.5 leaf-length; lobes acute,
mostly not or slightly connivent. Cells at base of lobes
ca. 20–33×25–40 μm. Uniseriate lobe ends 1–2 cells long,
(20-)25–33(-38) μm wide at the base, terminal cell wall

chiefly strongly thickened at the apex. Dioicous. Andro-
ecia on main shoot or on short lateral branches. Female
bracts ± entire, sinus 0.3–0.5 the length, open, not slit-
like at the base. Perianth mouth ± crenulate-dentate with
teeth 0.5–1.5(-2) cells long. Spores ca. 8–10(-?12) μm,
distinctly reticulate-punctate, meshes ca. 1–1.5 μm
(SEM), about 1.5× as wide as elaters.

Differentiation. Cephalozia lunulifolia appears to be
one of the most widespread species of Cephalozia in
Russia. It has very broad ecological amplitude and vari-
ability. C. lunulifolia might be confused with C. affinis,

C. pleniceps, C. catenulata and C. macrostachya. Dif-
ferentiation from two former species is described in the
key above, from two latter in comments to these species.

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 413–
414; Amakawa, 1952b: Fig. 8: A–J; Schuster, 1974: Fig.
458; Schljakov, 1979: Рис. 27: 2; Paton, 1999: Fig. 37;
Iwatzuki et al., 2001: Pl. 133: 6. Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 192.

World distribution: Holarctic boreal species, extend-
ing to Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu) and SW China
(Yunnan). The southernmost locality in Cuba.

Distribution in Russia. Widespread. From northern
limits of Tundra Zone to subtropical mountain forests in
Caucasus and mountain deciduous coniferous forests in
the Far East.

Ecology. Among Sphagnum, on rotten wood, more
rare among other mosses, on humus soil, rocks and fine
sandy soil.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Leningrad Province:

3 km SW from Muraveyno Village, at base of small spruce near

spring in constantly wet conditions, 6.VI.1991, Potemkin s.n. (LE)

(per., incl. robust forms with leaves up to 15 cells wide); Novgor-

od Province: Khvoyninsky District, on pine log in herb blueberry-

Sphagnum spruce forest, Potemkin #70612-2 (LE); Yaroslavl’ Prov-

ince: Darviskiy Reserve, ditch from the bog to Zaliv Krutets, on ±

open places, probably on rotten wood debris, 12.VI.1990, Potemkin

s.n. (LE) (in C. leucantha folder: males, per., fr., mod. pachyder-

ma with mostly evenly thickened walls at apices of terminal cells

of lobes); Orel Province, on pine log, among C. bicuspidata, Kot-

kova #OP-09-95 (LE) (juv. per.); Yamalo-Nenetsky Autonomous

District: Yamal Peninsula, ... Middle Khytyyaha River, tussock-

moss tundra (among mosses and lichens), 26.VII.1977, Andrejeva

s.n. (LE) (mod. megafolia, leaves up to 17 cells wide; stem with

16–18 medullar cells and 30–35 outer cells.). Chukotka Autono-

mous District: Upper Ioniveem River, 8.VII.1969, Plieva s.n. (LE)

(mostly with evenly thickened walls of terminal cells of lobes).

FINLAND: North Karelian Biosphere Reserve, Ilomantsi Munic-

ipality, Korpi-Pampalo, on litter in depression, Potemkin & Los-

itskaya #110901 (LE) (per.); GEORGIA: Western Transcaucasia,

Batumi Botanical Garden, in beech forest on rotten wood,

17.VI.1961, Abramovs s.n. (LE) (per., fr., males); USA: Alaska,

Seward Peninsula, Serpentine Hot Springs, tussock tundra,

Potemkin #92 063 04 (LE) (per).

Cephalozia macrostachya Kaal., 1902. Rev. Bryol.
29: 8. — Pleurocladula macrostachya (Kaal.) Konstant.,
Vilnet & Troitsky, 2012. Arctoa 21: 125. — Fuscoceph-

aloziopsis macrostachya (Kaal.) Váňa & L. Söderstr.,

2013. Phytotaxa 112(1): 10. — Fig. 3.

Plants medium-size to minute, green to brownish.
Branches postical intercalary, stolons lacking. Stem with
distinct hyalodermis, antical cortical cells ca. 16–45(-
48)×38–65(-80)  μm, medullary cells with strongly thick-
ened walls that often pigmented in older stem sectors,
antical leaf-free zone distinct. Rhizoids with branched
and swollen ends. Leaves broadly ovate to suborbicular,
slightly concave or broadly canaliculate (that makes si-
nus hardly discernible when observed with hand-lens),
inserted mostly along the stem, not or slightly or rare
distinctly decurrent. Sinus narrow V- and U-like, 0.3–
0.6 leaf-length, lobes with 1–2-celled straight to ± con-
nivent or sometimes cruciate, uniseriate ends of ± slight-
ly elongate cells. Cells at lobe base ca. 17–25(-30)×22–
36 μm, often ± evenly thick-walled and look remarkably
smaller than lower or lowermost leaf cells, 28–45(-
48)×40–60(-65) μm, terminal cell mostly gradually
rounded at the apex, not spinose, its wall chiefly a little
thicker at the apex or ± evenly thickened; base of antical
leaf margin ± obliquely inserted. Dioicous. Female bracts
scarcely denticulate to entire or spinose-dentate with nar-
rowly lanceolate lobes, sinus ca. 0.5–0.75 leaf-length, γ-
like and ± closed at the base. Perianth mouth laciniate-
ciliate to irregularly dentate or denticulate with teeth or
cilia of elongate cells, 1–5 cells long. Spores not seen,
10–15 μm, verruculose (LM), a little wider than elaters.

Differentiation. Cephalozia macrostachya is often
distinct in field due to broadly canaliculate leaves with
often ± narrow and indistinct sinus because of leaf con-
cavity and close position of lobes (Potemkin, 1995; Pa-
ton, 1999: 107), frequent development of brown pigmen-
tation of older shoot sectors and of medulla which looks
distinct because of often rather large and pellucid antical
cortical cells. This species, however, is variable and some
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its phenotypes are difficult to distinguish from
C. lunulifolia and C. catenulata. It is distinct from the
former in frequent development of brown pigmentation
of medulla and leaves in older shoot sector (vs. not pig-
mented medulla and leaves), often laciniate-ciliate to
dentate (vs. crenulate to short denticulate and occasion-
ally lobulate-dentate) perianth mouth, deeper bilobed and
often dentate bracts with narrower lobes and slit-like si-
nus at the base. C. macrostachya may be distinct from C.

lunulifolia also in ± certain (vs. uncertain) differentia-
tion of smaller lobe cells from cells of undivided part of
leaf and rather common development of evenly thick-
walled (vs. mostly thin-walled) leaf lobe cells. When
plants of C. macrostachya grow among Sphagnum they
often develop ± evenly thick-walled leaf cells with indis-
tinct thickening of terminal lobe cells at the apex where-
as C. lunulifolia in such conditions form thin-walled cells
with ± distinct thickening of terminal lobe cell at the
apex. Because of often ± connivent and sometimes cru-
ciate lobes and development of brown pigmentation C.

macrostachya may be confused with C. loitlesbergeri. It
is distinct from the latter in dioicous inflorescens (Rus-
sian populations), somewhat canaliculate leaves with
more closed and often indistinct sinus, broader lobes with
less elongate uniseriate ends of usually 1–2 cells, where-
as in C. loitlesbergeri uniseriate ends often spinous-cili-
ate and 2–3-celled. Distinctions from C. catenulata are
described in the key above.

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 416;
Schuster, 1974: Fig. 452; Potemkin, 1995: Fig. Cepha-

lozia macrostachya Kaal.; Paton, 1999: Fig. 34; Dam-
sholt, 2002: Pl. 187.

World distribution. Nothern amphiatlantic species.
Northern and Central Europe, Eastern North America

Distribution in Russia. Leningrad Region southwards
of Karelian Isthmus, St. Petersburg Teritory, Kaliningrad
Region (Dietzov, 1938). Records from West Siberia –
Khanty-Mansyisk Autonomous District (Lapshina, Kon-
stantinova, 2012) are based on materials of C. loitles-

bergeri. The species was also recorded for Pskov and
Novgorod regions. Record for Novgorod Region (An-
drejeva, 2009: Valdayskiy Natnl. Park. Zaschegorje Lake,
margin of raised bog, 07.08.2003 E. N. Andrejeva, LE)
is based on materials of C. connivens. Materials from
Pskov Region were unavailable for this study.

Ecology. Acidophylous, on upper mires in getting dry
black pools and among Sphagnum, associates with Kur-

zia pauciflora (Dicks.) Grolle, C. loitlesbergeri, Cla-

dopodiella fluitans (Nees) H. Buch, Mylia anomala

(Hook.) Gray, Gymnocolea inflata (Huds.) Dumort.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: St. Petersburg Ter-

ritory: vicinity of town of Sestroretsk, west bank of Glukhoe Lake,

on compacted wet peat on path in Sphagnum pine forest, Potemkin

#230813-2a (LE) (per., C. lunulifolia phenotype – a form with

subentire to remotely denticulate female bracts and denticulate

to dentate perianth mouth Fig. 3: C. macrostachya – upper draw-

ing); Leningrad Province: ... Lammin-suo Mire , black pools

(ruoppa), 1991, Potemkin s.n. (LE) (robust forms); Kurgalsky

Peninsula, .... among Sphagnum cuspidatum, Smagin #65Á (LE).

SWEDEN: Musci Suecici, Labels unclear, ?Gotland, 21.VIII.1926

et IX.1926, Söderberg s.n. (LE); GERMANY: Oberbayren: Hoch-

moor bei der Moorkulturstation Bernau am Chiemsee, ca. 520

m alt., IX.1912, Paul s.n. (LE); Wahner Heide: Hühnerbruch,

Flora des Rheinlandes, zwischen Sphagnum medium in klinen

Löchern, 15.VIII.1930, Schumacker s.n. (LE).

Group IX Leucanthae (Cephalozia leucantha)

Plants minute, whitish green, soft-textured. Branch-

es postical intercalary, stolons lacking. Stem with distinct
hyalodermis of slightly to moderately thick-walled cells,
medulla of slightly to strongly thick-walled cells, antical
leaf-free zone distinct, antical cortical cells much broader
than basal leaf cells. Leaves about as wide as stem and as
wide as long, not constricted at base, usually subtrans-
versely saccubously inserted and undecurrent, slightly con-
cave, 0.35–0.65-bilobed, antical half of leaf often larger
than postical; lobes ± triangular-lanceolate, 2–5 cells broad
at base, with 1–2-celled uniseriate ends of not or slightly
± elongate cells and terminal cell wall hardly to distinctly
thickened at apex. Underleaves lacking on sterile shoots.

Cephalozia leucantha Spruce, 1882. On Cephaloz-

ia: 68. — Pleurocladula leucantha (Spruce) Konstant.,
Vilnet & Troitsky, 2012. Arctoa 21: 125. — Fuscoceph-

aloziopsis leucantha (Spruce) Váňa & L. Söderstr., 2013.

Phytotaxa 112(1): 10. — Figs. 3, 7: 1.
Plants minute, often worm-like, without secondary

pigmentation, shoots 0.15–0.3(-0.4) mm wide. Branch-

es postical intercalary, stolons lacking. Stem thick in
comparison with shoot width, often looks fleshy, hyalo-
dermis and medulla of slightly to strongly thick-walled
cells, antical leaf-free zone distinct, antical cortical cells
(16-)20–30(-34)×25–45(-60) μm, often somewhat thick-
walled. Rhizoids often with branched ends. Leaves on
sterile shoots usually small and distant, 4–12 cells broad,
not conceal the stem, nearly transversely inserted and
then undecurrent or rare obliquely inserted and then tend
to be decurrent, broadly ovate, often slightly concave,
sinus narrowly rounded to acute, 0.35–0.65 leaf-length.
Lobes not connivent, 2–5 cells broad, with 1–2-celled
uniseriate ends of not or slightly elongate cells; antical

lobe (part of leaf) often longer (larger) than postical.
Cells at base of lobes ± thick-walled, ca. 10–20×16–28
μm, terminal cell wall ± stronger thickened or ± evenly

thickened at the apex. Dioicous. Female bracts entire to
subdentate with rather shallow sinus, 0.3–0.6 the length.
Perianth mouth ± crenulate-dentate to dentate-short cil-
iate, with teeth of 1–2(-3) slightly to rather strongly elon-
gate cells. Spores (8-)9–11(-12) μm, ± densely vermicu-
late (SEM), a little wider than elaters.

Differentiation. Small ± remote often scale-like and
not concealing the stem leaves with sinus 0.35–0.65 their
length and often distinctly shorter postical lobes as well
as flesh ± worm-like stem, 55–130 μm wide, make C.

leucantha distinct even in a field.
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Cephalozia leucantha is distinct from C. macounii

in sterile leaves with shallower sinus (0.35–0.65 vs. 0.55–
0.8 the leaf length), which are ± distant and not conceal
the stem, distinct antical leaf-free zone, considerably
broader antical cortical cells than basal leaf cells and
entire to subdentate female bracts with shallower sinus
(0.3–0.6 vs. 0.5–0.7 the length). Distinctions of C. leu-

cantha from C. catenulata are considered in comments
to the latter species.

Selected illustrations: Müller, 1951–1958: Fig. 418;
Inoue, 1974: Pl. 59; Schuster, 1974: Fig. 444: 11, 455;
Schljakov, 1979: Рис. 32: а–з; Paton, 1999: Fig. 36; Iwat-
zuki et al., 2001: Pl. 132: 4; Damsholt, 2002: Pl. 190.

World distribution. Holarctic: from Arctic to moun-
tain deciduous coniferous forests.

Distribution in Russia. Widespread, ± sporadic in
European, Siberian and Far Eastern Russia, from north-
ern tundra to subtaiga, from mountain taiga to mountain
tundra and mountain deciduous coniferous forests.

Ecology. Occasionally on peaty, rare on mineral soil,
among Sphagnum and other mosses and on rotten wood.

Selected specimens examined: RUSSIA: Murmansk Prov-

ince: Kandalakshsky Coast of the White Sea, ... on peaty soil

along stream, 17.VIII.1994, Konstantinova & Schuster s.n. (LE)

(per., males); Zinserling, on stump of spruce, 8.X.1930, Zin-

serling s.n. (LE) (a form with often ± longitudinally inserted

leaves); Leningrad Province, vicinity of town of Zelenogorsk,

bank of Lyublinskoe Lake, on ± dry hillock near quick spring,

on peaty soil, 8.VII.1989, Potemkin s.n. (LE) (fr.); vicinity of

Bol’shaya Izhora Settlement, mixed forest, on rotten wood,

27.VII.1984, Potemkin s.n. (LE) (mod. mesoderma with thick

stem and strongly thickened medullary cells); Republic Sakha/

Yakutia: Lensk District, Kudalakh River, on bank of stream,

25.VIII.2002, Sofronova s.n. (SASY, LE); Chukotkij Autono-

mous District: Mys Vankarem, Sphagnum-Hypnum peatland,

28.VII.1934, Gorodkov s.n. (LE); Primorsky Territory: Mt. Li-

vadijskaya (Pidan), Ayry River, at the base of tree, Mamontov

#43/2–10 (LE) (per). FINLAND: North Karelian Biosphere

Reserve, Kotavaara, blueberry pine forest with spruce, on rot-

ten wood, Potemkin & Lositskaya #18601 (LE) (per.); USA:

Alaska, Seward Peninsula, Killeak Lakes, southernmost lake,

on wet high-centered polygon, Potemkin #92 099 01 (LE) (per.).

Cephalozia leucantha var. robusta Schljakov, 1973.
Novosti Sist. Nizsh. Rast. 10: 304.

Type materials have not been found yet in LE and
KPABG. Taxonomic position is not clear. According to orig-
inal description (Schljakov, 1973) it is distinct from the type
variety in larger size of plants, leaves and cells: “Planta
quam var. leucantha major, surculis ad 0.6–0.8 mm latis.
Folia caule duplo et ultra latiora, ad 400(-450) μ longa, ad
380(-420) μ lata, ad 3/10–3/8(-1/2) longitudinis in lobos
obtusos divisa. Cellulae in parte foliorum media ad 23 μ
latae”. This taxon, according to illustration and descrip-
tion, may be confused with C. ambigua, small forms of C.

bicuspidata and C. lunulifolia. It is distinct from the former
in distinct antical leaf-free zone and absence of terminal
branches, from the latter in frequent development of small
leaved branches with habit of typical C. leucantha.

Illustrations: Schljakov, 1973: 303 – Cephalozia leu-

cantha Spruce var. robusta Schljak.

EXCLUDED TAXON:
Cephalozia rigida Lindb., 1872. Bot. Not. 1872: 165.

The species was recorded for Republic of Karelia (Lind-
berg, 1872) and is known as Jungermannia rigida Lindb.,
nom. illeg. and Sphenolobus rigidus (Lindb.) Müll. Frib.
C. rigida was described from Finland and Russian Kare-
lia (Dvoretz in Karelia onegensi, 20 Aug. 1869 J. Sahl-
berg, H-SOL) in rather little known paper of S. O. Lind-
berg (1872) devoted to Scandinavian bryophytes. Later
S. O. Lindberg and E. Fr. Lackström (1874) transfer
Cephalozia rigida to the genus Jungermannia as J. rigi-

da (Lindb.) Lindb. & Lackstr. This name and J. rigida

Lindb. 1872 are later homonyms and nom. illeg. (Art.
64.1.) (Index Hepaticarum, 1987). The latter fact result-
ed in reestablishing of J. rigida Lindb. as J. subdichoto-

ma Lindb. in 1883. Plants have much in common with
Sphenolobus and some phenotypes of Cephalozia am-

bigua. Revision of materials kept in H has shown it rep-
resents mod. parvifolia-densifolia of Gymnocolea infla-

ta. Identity of this taxon to Gymnocolea inflata was con-
firmed by H. Buch identifications as well.
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